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Fleijkeiisteiii 
fund set up 
at local bank

A fund for Frances 
Fleckenstein, whose 
home was destroyed fol
lowing Monday's explo
sion. has been set up at 
the First Bank of West 
Texas.

Mrs. Fleckenstein lost 
everything due to the fire 
and is currently staying 
with local relatives.

For more information 
or to make a donation, 
call the First Bemk of 
West Texas at 2S7-1113 or 
go by at 1810 FM 700 in 
Big Spring.

Senior Center 
offering novice 
computer class

Basic beginning com
puter classes will be 
offered at the Senior 
Center starting Monday 
and Friday. June 29, at 
10:30 a.m.

Between six and 12 peo
ple will be accepted tbr 
each class.
For ftirther information. 

caU the Senior Center or 
Dorothy Kennemur.
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TODAY
□ Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
□ The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Q The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
fh)m 1 to 5 p.m.

a  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. M em bm  and 
guests welcome.

□ Nature Walks, 8 
p.m.. Big Spring State 
Park. A one-mile nature 
walk for all ages on 
Scenic Mountain. Parks 
fees apiriy.

□ ‘"Recess: School’s 
Out,” 9 p.m. or at dark, 
Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater. Free 
admission.

Q Stargazing, 9 p.m.. 
Big Spring State Park. 
Put on by area amateur 
astronomy clubs. Come 
and go event lasts until 
midnight or 1 a.m. Park 
fees apply.
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If you miss ̂ rom paper, 
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Amphitheater to be the scene for family fun Saturday
By LYNDB, KlOQiyY
Staff Writer

A free show
ing of the ani
mated movie 
“ R e c e s s :  
School’s Out,” 
is set for 
Saturday at 
the Comanche 
Trail Park 
A m p h ith e a 
ter, beginning 
about dark.

r

CitANE

“Our last showing was a 
huge success,” said Becky 
Crane, city parks and recre
ation director.

More than 760 people 
attended. ̂  “The Emperors 
New Groove,” the first free 
movie shown at the 
amphitheater last month. 
The show followed the day
long splash-in event to open 
the newly renovated city 
pool.

Though the temperature 
may still be warm at dark. 
Crane recommends bring

ing a blanket and a backrest 
to this Miowing.

’‘They might want to bring 
a blanket to sit on because 
the seats are hard,” she 
said.

The United Girls Softball 
League will have a conces
sion stand, selling popcorn 
and hot dogs among other 
food items.

In “Recew: School’s Out,” 
Evil Principal Benedict 
plots to use a laser beam to 
eliminate summer, forcing 
his students to attend school

year-round.
TJ and his friends team 

up with teachers to thwart 
the principal’s sinister 
plans in the family adven
ture based on the TV show 
“Disney’s Recess.”

Crane said officials hope 
to show a movie every third 
Saturday of the month and 
are currently looking for 
sponsors to help with the 
cost of the film.

A film costs about $300 to 
rent, she said.

In the fall, the city may

ilillAL0
EmployMt of MIdStato Plastering of Midland add plaster to the new Social Security Administration building this morn
ing. The building, located on FM 700, will offer several new additions including a nwitl-purpose room, public and 
employee restrooms, a larger waiting room and a selfhelp counter.

Humane society joins weekend adoptathon
Herald staff Report_______

After being bathed, 
clipped and groomed, sever
al j|ow ard County Bumime 
Society dogs, i 
cats, puppies 
and kittens 
will make 
their grand 
appearance at 
the Pet 
A doptathon  
2001 begin-1 
ning today.

Scheduled  
for today,
Saturday and 
Sunday, the Howard County 
Humane Society, along with 
animal welfare organiza
tions from Midland and

TURRENUNE

Odessa, will meet at 
Petsmart in Midland to offer 
animals at special prices.

According to Fran 
Turrentine, shelter manag
er, the Howard County 
Humane Society will offer 
dogs at $35 and cats at $25. 
The cost includes include 
shots and spaying or neuter
ing the animal.

The event kicks off at 11 
a.m. each day and lasts at 
least until 5 p.m. The ani
mal welfare organizations 
have the choice to stay until 
8:45 p.m. today and 
Saturday. On Sunday, the 
event ends at 6 p.m.

According to Turrentine, 
people can find all different 
kinds of animals from pure 
bloods to mixed breeds dur

ing the adoptathon.
“It’s quite an extravagan

za,” she said. “The manag
er of Petsmart highlights an 
animal every hour and 
parades them through the 
store.”

In addition, Petsmart 
Charities will be giving the 
animal welfare organiza
tions a $75 gift card for each 
day of participation.

While animals will be in 
abundance, peace and quiet 
will be in short supply.

“It’s kind of like a little 
circus,” Turrentine said. 
“The animals are in cages 
all around the store, so 
there sure will be a lot of 
barking.

“It’s really exciting 
because of the adoptions.

but it’s exhausting work.’
The Howard County 

Humane Society will start 
off taking approximately 11 
animals to the event but is 
in no shortage of animals to 
replace those that may be 
adopted, t

In fact, the facility has 
approximately 125 dogs and 
70 cats. But while many 
people are eager to claim a 
kitten or puppy, the shelter 
has a hard time finding 
homes for its larger inhabi
tants.

“Our major problem is our 
larger dogs," Turrentine 
said.

’’They’re sweet, but most 
people are looking for a 
small dog they can keep in 
the house or travel with.”

bring in some PG and PG-13 
rating movies to appeal to a 
broader audience. Crane 
said.

According to Ron Alton, 
state park manger, the 
movie will not conflict with 
the annual Stargazing on 
Saturday.

That event, set on top of 
Scenic Mountain, is exjject 
ed to last until midnight or 
1 p.m.

S ta f f  w riter L indy B arr  
contributed to th is  article. *'■

Crim e
McGuire 
indicted for 
kidnapping, 
auto theft
HERALD Staff Report

A woman who allegedly 
abducted a 4-year old girl 
from the Big Spring Movie 
Gallery parking lot in May 
on has been indicted in U S 
District Court on charges of 
kidnapping and interstate 
transportation of a stolen 
motor vehicle

Jessica Deneise .McGuire. 
19, was indicted by a feder 
al grand jury in Lubbock on 
Tuesday The indictments 
charge that on May 24, she 
kidnapped 4 year-old Alicia 
Mayhugh-Moody and trans 
ported her to Oklahoma 
using a stolen vehicle.

She is still being held in 
Oklahoma, where she is 
awaiting transportation to 
Lubbock, according to 
Roger L McRoberts, assis 
tant U S. attorney

“She will make an initial 
appearance before a U S 
magistrate, who will read 
her her rights and explain 
the charges. If she needs an 
attorney, one will be 
appointed for her." said 
McRoberts.

Exactly when McGuire 
will be transported to 
Lubbock is unknown, he 
said.

McGuire was formallv 
arraigned in a criminal 
complaint of kidnapping 
during proceedings held in 
Muskogee. Okla . follow ing 
her arrest

According to the cum 
plaint. McGuin' drove 
Mark Mayhugh and his 
daughter. Mayhugh-Moody. 
to the Movie Gallery \ ideo 
store on Gregg Street m 
Mayhugh's 200 Honda t iv ic 
to rent a video on May 21 
Mayhugh went inside while

See INDICTED, Page 2^

State park featuring Stargazers
By LYNOEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Two amateur astronomy 
clubs are ready to diow the 
public a view of stars at 
the annual 
S ta rg a z in g  
event set on 
S a t u r d a y  
night at Biĝ
Spring State 
Park.

“You can 
read only so 
much science 
but there is 
nothing like ALTON

talking to someone whose 
hobby it is and can tell you 
what you are looking at," 
said Ron Alton, park man
ager.

Members of the West 
Texas Amateur Astronomy 
club of Midland and the San 
Angelo Amateur Astronomy 
club will be at the park 
pavilion about 9. They will 
set up their equipment for 
those wanting a view of the 
night sky. "

Saturday should be the 
best time to look at the 
craters and mountains of 
the moon because it will be 
the second day after the new

moon.
The only planet the clubs 

expect to see is Mars.
“Mars will be up close to 

the earth’s orbit,” Alton 
said. “With a good sky, we 
might be able to see the 
polar ice caps and polar 
region of the planet.”

The clubs hope to see a 
number of deep sky objects 
— from globular clusters, or 
balls of millions of stars 
grouped closely togeOier, to 
nebulas, including the Ring 
Nebula and a double star.

Stargazing kicks off with

See PARK, Page 2A

UBS reminder: Time to give blood
■ ■--------- l l a e i n u tWfaio gowT ifp o n _______

Among the many summer 
activities on many people’s 
lists. United Blood SeiVice 

'hopes the public will 
remember to take time to 
donate blood. - <

“Everyone is out playing 
and traveling,” said Johnna 
Pevey, community relations 
representative for United

Blood Services. “This 
makes the need for blood 
increase but the number of 
donors decrease. Please 
show your support at one of 
these blood drives.”

There vrlll be a drive 
Saturday from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. at the Sonic on FM 700 
under the organization of 
Troy Tompkins the Big 
Spring Rotary. From noon 
until 5 p.m. on June 30,

Kathy Lusk is organizing a 
blood drive across from 
Hallmark in the Big Spring 
MaU.

All area residents 17 or 
older, weighing at least no 
pounds, and in good health 
are asked to donate. Those 
wishing to donals blood are 
asked to bring proof of iden 
tiflcation and know the

See UBt, Page 2A
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I CoMeen Chambers ergoys a rMe In 
Tran Park KMs Zone this morning, 

e alloying the warm weather before 
1 tl* « s  off a little.
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Lonnie D.
Lonnie D. Legg. 87, oT Big 

Spring passed away 
Thursday, June 21, 2001» at 
S c e n i c
M o u n t a i n  
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r .
G r a v e s i d e  
service will 
be 4;30 p.m.,
S a t u r d a y ,
June  23, at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park Peace Chapel with Dr. 
David Ring, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

He was born on Feb. 20, 
1914, in Trenton. He m ar
ried  Gail W. Bonner in 
1983.

Mr. Legg attended Austin 
College and graduated from 
the University of Texas. He 
took post graduate at the 
University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor. He was a mem
ber of the United Methodist 
Church serv ing  several 
terms on the administrative 
board. He served three 
term s as Past Most 
Excellent High P ries t of 
Denison Chapter No. 138, 
Royal Arch Masons, three 
tim es as Past T hrice  
Illu strious M aster of 
Denison C ouncil No. 83, 
Im m inent Commander of 
Denison Commandery No. 
24 (three times) and Past 
D istric t Deputy
Grandmaster of Royal Arch 
Masons of Texas. He was 
also a m em ber of Hella 
Temple Shrine for 40 years, 
changing to Suez Temple of 
San Angelo in 1987, Knight 
Comm ander O rder of 
Scotland, Super Excellent 
Master of Dallas and 32nd 
degree member of the 
Scottish Rite Bodies of 
Dallas. He was an active 
m ember of Lions Club 
International having served 
all offices of his local club 
including Deputy Governor 
and served as D istric t 
Governor of D istrict 2 X, 
the largest district in Lions

Ing machine business. *
He is s.urvived by b is 

wife, Gail Legg of Big 
Spring; three daughters, 
M arilyn Barnett and hus-  ̂
band. Jack, of Oklahoma 
City, Laura Beth Baxter 
and husband, Je rry , of 
Garland, Nancy Taylor and 
husband, Baxter, of Plano; 
one son. Dr. Lon Legg and 
wife, Debra, of Boulder, 
Colo.; one step-son. Bill 
Bonner Jr., of Austin; one 
brother B. Legg and wife, 
Mickey, of M ansfield; 10 
grandchildren; several 
great-grandchildren, nieces 
and nephews.

All Lions Club members 
are honorary pallbearers.

The fam ily suggests 
m em orials to the Texas 
Lions Eye Bank Alliance, 
P.O. Box 2911, San Angelo 
76902-2911.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Continued from Page lA

Paid obituary

a planetarium {Hrogram at 
the pavilion to show many 
of the sights the public may 
see during the night. The 
program will be projected 
on a screen.

The event usually draws 
an average of 200 to 250 peo
ple. and Alton said the 
stargazing is expected to 
last until midnight or 1 a.m.

“I just encourage anyone 
to come out,” he said.

Admission is the entrance 
fee to the park set for adults 
at 12. Children 12-years-old 
and under are bee.

Earlier that night at 8, the 
public will have the last 
chance to take a nature 
walk around the park led by 
Alton. The Sunset Nature 
Walks will start off at the 
pavilion.

Alton reminds those inter
ested the walk is along a 
steep incline and he recom
mends people do not wear 
sandals.

Melvin L. Altom
Funeral service for 

M elvin L. Altom of Big 
Spring is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Mr. Altom died 
Friday, June 22, 2(X)1.

UBS
Continued from Page l A

Raven Stewart
Funeral service for Raven 

Stewart. 47, of Big Spring, 
is pending w ith Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Stewart died 
Thursday, June 21, at her 
residence.

INDICTED.
Continued from Page l A

International with 186 clubs 

^ aviAnTea* I**- two
lo n rH e :

r<Awandi-«in4.>
was chosen the Outstanding 
Lion of 2 X two different 
times. He had attended 45 
district conventions and 26 
international conventions. 
Mr. Legg had his own vend-

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24ik Jk Jolmmi 267-8288

Jack Becker, 70, died 
Tuesday. Services were 
10:00 AM today at Myers 
& Smith Chapel. Burial 
was in Trinity Memorial 
Paik.

Lonnie D. Legg, 89, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services are 4:30 PM 
Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park Peace 
Chapel.

Melvin L. Altom, died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending.

Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch

FtramIHoRM

( • I t)  2t7.iS31 
www.npwnleh.coin

H. Wayne Johnson. 65, 
died Monday. Services will 
be a t 2:00 PM Saturday, 
June 23, 2001 at Nalley* 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. In term en t will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Winema Pearce, 77, 
died Thursday. No services 
are planned.

Raven Stewart, 47, died 
Friday. Services are  
pending.

the others stayed in the car. 
When Mayhugh left the 
store a short time later, he 
was unable to find the car, 
his daughter or McGuire.
He phoned a friend who 
took him to his apartment, 
where he discovered 
McGuire’s clothing was 
missing. Alter checking the 
vidwr lwp*>Wi«c- ,̂
ned’- H i f l o r t e s ^ ^ S ?  j

An J n n ie la f ib f lH iid  
FBI and Big Spring police 
determined that McGuire 
knew several people who 
lived Ardhmore, Okla. 
Further investigation indi
cated that McGuire had 
been employed at the Wal- 
Mart there, and had not 
picked up her final pay- 
check. FBI agents v is it^  
the store and asked that 
they be contacted if 
McGuire came back for the 
paycheck.

According to the affidavit, 
at 3:40 a.m. on Saturday, 
May 26. McGuire and the 
child entered the store. Wal- 
Mart personnel immediate
ly contacted Ardmore 
police, who placed McGuire 
under arrest. -

The Honda Civic was 
located in the Wal-Mart 
parking lot, seized by 
authorities and later 
searched by the FBI. It was 
determined that the license 
plates that were on the vehi
cle at the time of the alleged 
kidnapping had been 
switched. The affidavit 
states that McGuire admit
ted to switching the tags to 
avoid detection by law 
enforcement personnel.

In a unrelated case, 
McGuire had been arrested 
in Big Spring in January 
and charged with unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle 
along with unlawful carry
ing a weapon.

McRoberts said that after 
her initial appearance 
before a magistrate in 
Lubbock, a trial must be 
held within 60 days, assum
ing McGuire enters a plea of 
not guilty.

names of any medication 
taken in the past 30 days.

Appointments can be 
made by calling 1-915-653- 
1307 or 1-800-7566024. For 
the Big Spring Rotary blood 
drive, call 2636180 for an 
appointment. Lusk at 
267-3853 to schedule a time 
to donate blood for the Big 
Spring Mall drive.

“For everyone who thinks 
they can’t donate blood, give 
us a call because we like to 
dispel as many misconcep
tions as we can,” Pevey 
said. “Patients will always 
continue to need blood right 
through th e . summer, 
regardless of vacations or 
school holidays.”

In order to supply the 12 
area hospitals. United Blood 
Services must collect more 
than 300 units of blood ecu:h 
week. Blood products have a 
shelf life of five to 42 days.

To keep up with the 
demand the blood cerrtej

show up to donate. Eteh 
donation goes to two- or 
three recipients. ;

S U T O R T  G r O U ' S

8 -

TODAY
•Turning Point A.A.,

9:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m.
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.). - .

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Oenter. Call Beverly Grant, 
2636074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic
Fatigue/Fibromyalgia 
Syndrome, 1 p.m., on the 
second S a tu r^y  of each 
month. Health South facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (915) 520-3500.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Church, 1001 (Joliad. Call 
266-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m.
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Best Prices In West Texas
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closed meeting mid 7 p.m. 
open meeting.- 

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 266-4189 (pager 
no.).
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

B r i m s

THE COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB is inviting individu
als and grou{>s to join us at 
our "Freedoqp Parade” to be 
held in dowiftown Coahoma 
on JuW 4, Patriotic floats, 
m aretjing groups, civic 
c lu b s j v in tage auto or 
m o to rty c li^ s , church 
groups, youth organizations 
and horse owner groups are 
just who we are looking for! 
The ps rade will begin at 10 
a.m., Vednesday, July 4. 
Those partic ip a tin g  will 
need to assem ble at the 
CoahotnajHi^h School foot
ball field parking lot at 9 
a.m. for line  up and 
in struc tions. All parade 
partic ipan ts  # il l  need to 
check in w ith a Lions 
parade committee member 
for positioning upon arrival 
at the assembly area. If you 
desire to participate or need 
any fu rth e r inform ation 
please call Lion Parade 
Chairm an Jim  LeMarr at 
394-4424.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

T O N Y 'S
PAINTl ESS n iN I SHOP

• Door Dent'.
• H.iil D,iin,ii|i'

901 Greejg 263 7831

SHE’S NIFTY 
OFTY!

N a p p y  n irtlK la y

From All Your Family

T exas Lottery
P ick  3 :3 ,9 ,9  ^
C ash  5 :16,39,3^18,2^

Crocodile 
caught in 
New York’s 
Central Park

A FUND FOR FRANCES 
FLECKENSTE1K, whose 
home was destroyed follow
ing Monday’s explosion, has 
been set up a t the  F irs t 
Bank of West Texas. For 
more inform ation on how 
to make a donation call the 
bank at 267-1113.

A M EDICAL EXPENSE 
FUND for A lexandra 
W hitehead, daugh ter of 
Jake and Kim (Alexander) 
Whitehead, granddaughter 
of Ray and Norma 
Alexander of Big Spring, 
has been estab lished  at 
Wells Fargo Bank, Fourth 
and M ain Big Spring. 
Alexandra is critically  ill 
and has been in the hospi
tal for six weeks. Presently 
she is in C h ild ren ’s 
H ospital in D allas. All 
donations to this fund will 
be welcomed and appreciat
ed.

NEW YORK (AP) -  An 
a lliga to r w restler made 
good on his word to capture 
an elusive reptile in Central 
Park.

A day a fte r a TV crew 
captured what they thought 
was an alligator on video
tape, Mike Bailey and his 
wife Tina caught the crea
ture — which turned out to 
be a 2-foot-long caim an — 
in  less th an  20 m inu tes 
Thursday night.

“ For th is  s itu a tio n , he 
was a pretty easy catch ,’’ 
said Mike Bailey, a 23-year- 
old w ildlife w orker from 
the Seminole Tribe’s reser
vation near Hollywood, Fla. 
“As long as you can visual
ize and see them, they are 
not too hard to get hold of.”

The reptile had been on 
the loose since Saturday.

M  A R K I T S

BASIC BEGINNING COM
PUTER CLASSES will f t  
offered at the Senior Center 
starting Monday, June 25, 
and F riday , Ju n e  29, at 
10:30 a.m. We can take six 
to 12 people in each class. 
These classes will continue 
as long as there is interest. 
For fu r th e r inform ation , 
call the Senior Center or 
Dorothy Kennemur.

The ^ n io r  Center is also 
in need of a color monitor. 
If you have ohe to donate, 
please call the  Senior 
Center.

.Vooa q««te* providMl by Edward 
JowMftCo.

JUNE ' I S ” P R bS T 'A tB  
CANCER'. * A.'WiIr'emeiy 
month. Interested groups or 
organizations can contact 
Bill Birrell at 263-0659 for 
information on programs or 
an 18 minute tape narrated 
by Sydney Pmtier. :

AT4T
Archo'-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLCADR 
Chevron Corp 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 31.01 -I-.61 
TXU 47.75 -I-.51
Total Fina 71.79 -.88
Unocal Corp 34.61 -.44
Wal-Mart 49.93 -.52
Wal-Mart/Mexico 25.4-25.7 
AMCAP 17.52 -I-.12
Europacifle 29.27 -I-.15 
Prime Rate 7 %
Gold 272.65 - 274.85
Silver 4.29 • 4.37

21.04-«-.14 
13.67-.23 
23.58-.42 
51.81 -.22
92.9 -.56
13.9 -i-.41 
13.86 nc
24.01 -I-.51 
47.42 -.78
88.01 -.4 
38.78 -.46 
1.7-.01

114.14 -1-2.04
28.04 -f .77 
9.22 -.02 
21.93-.37
45.1 -.07 
57.57 -.58 
39.66 -f.32 
41.48 -.72
69.4 -.3

Pd i.ici
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. T h u rs^y  until 8 a.m. 
today:

• JUAN MACIAS 
BASURTO, 43, of 5234 
Grove Hill, San Antonio, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public Intoxication and 
drug paraphernalia

• MICHELLE DAWN 
SOMERVILLE, 21, of 207 
Avenue F., Forsan, was 
eurested for two local war
rants.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 600 
block of McEwen and the 
900 block of Golf Course 
Road.

P A R K a rP u n
W E A T U IE  OOLT 
r  AKK *  DMIWIQ 

RAme

NOW OPEN
IVSAWEEK

1̂1 PM
PARTY I tSfRVAIIOrgS 

AVAII ABIT
CALL NOW 

m rr. 87 263-7556

•AS8AULT CLASS C 
FAMILY VIOLENCE was
reported In the 600 block of 
McEwren.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
OF MORE THAN $50 BUT 
LESS THAN $500 was
reported in the 1100 block 
of Uoyd and the 40p block 
of E. 1-30.

•B inU H JyRTO FA  
HABITA110N was report
ed in the 1900 block of , 
Wood.

•DISORDERLY CON
DUCT-LANGUAGE was
reported in the 200 block of 
NE Eighth.

Sm RIM
The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activity:

• 'TONY MONTES GAR
CIA JR., 20, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. (BSPD)

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported in the area of 
Garrett Ranch.

• SHOTS BEING FIRED 
was reported in the area of 
S. Highway 87.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 900 block of Culp Street, 
Coahoma.

Fi r i /EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

3:46 a m. -  2000 block of 
Morrison, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
(^nter.

8:44 a.m. — 700 block of 
Abrams, trauma caU, one 
patient transported to VA 
Medical Center.

9:48 a m. — 1200 block of 
Douglas, trauma oatO, onO 
patient transported to ^^"!''
SMMC. tM9 V>

R i c o r h s

Thursday’s h l ^  96 
Thursday’s low 69 
Record high 109 in 1951 
Record low 59 in 1927 
Average high 94 *■
Average low 69 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.04 
Year to date 5.06 
Sunrise Saturday 6:40 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 8:56 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 6:41 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 8:56 p.m.
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F irst Chvrch of God 
"How do we grow spiritu

ally?** (James 2:17) is the 
title for Pastor Darrell 
Hendrickson's message on 
Sunday at First Church of 
God located at 2009 Main 
St. Our services are Sunday 
school 9:30 a.m., morning 
worship, 10:45, evening 
worship 6:30, and 
Wednesday Bible study at 7 
p.m. Pastor Hendrickson's 
message will address the 
five areas which are essen
tial if we want to grow 
spiritually. Those areas are 
worship, fellowship, disci- 
pleshlp, ministry and evan
gelism. First Church of 
God welcomes you to join 
them in the great adven
ture of growing spiiituaUy.

F irst United Methodist
First United Methodist 

Church of Big Spring will 
celebrate the worship of the 
Lord Jesus Christ twice 
Sunday morning with ser
vices beginning at 8:30 and 
10:50. Sunday School class
es for all ages, including a 
very special class for the 
mentafiy challenged is 
offered between the two 
worship times, starting at 
9:45 a.m.

FUMC's still very new 
pastor. Or. Dave lUng, will 
bring his third sermon to 
the congregation, entitled 
'*What's in a Name?” and 
based upon Paul's match
less desCTiption of the 
unique character of Jesus 
Christ as found in 
Philipplans 2:5-11. Near the 
close of each worship, there 
will also be a time of honor 
for the members of the for
mer Wesley United 
Methodist Church who are 
being received into the 
membership and fellowship 
ofFUMC.

On Sunday evening, 
youth director Courtney 
Johnson will lead junior 
high youth fellowship at 5 
and.«nrt«r,bigh at 6. 
Juniorhigb's who are- '•m--  
going to summer church 
camp will leave Monday 8 
a.m. from the'church p o k 
ing lot. ;

FUMC also Sponsors ai 
weekly Wednesday Noofl 
Bible Study, open to the 
entire community, from 12 
to 12:50 in the fellowship 
hall. Chancel choir practice 
is held at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. Children's 
Day Out program is offered 
from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. on 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

the church office. 267- 
6394, for more information 
on any of these programs.

St. Mary's Episcopal 
St. Mary's summer sched

ule continues this Sunday 
with one morning service 
starting at 9:30. 
Representatives from Isaiah 
58 will make a presentation 
at St. Mary's. St. Mary's 
Chalice Bearers will have a 
review, beginning at 10:45 
a.m. in the church.

Coahoma Church of 
Christ

Coahoma Church of 
Christ will be hosting a 
one-day Vacation Bible 
School on Saturday, June 
30. The theme will be 
“Courageous Kids: Stepping 
Out for Jesus.” Children 
from 3 years of age through 
sixth grade are invited to 
participate.

They will learn lessons 
from some of the children 
and young people of the 
Bible about how to be 
courageous for God. There 
will be lessons about 
Esther, Daniel, Miriam, 
David and Josiah.

The days events will * 
begin at 9:30 a m. and will 
end at 3:30 p.m. Lunch will 
be served. For more infor
mation call 394-4277.

F irst Baptist
Dr. Larry Ashlock 

returns to the pulpit this 
Sunday. His sermqn title is 
**Flndlng Happiness Is 
More Than Mere Luck.”
We are happy to announce 
that Dr. Ashlqpk has agreed

, \ r  r o  (AKi*:
<11111 I ,t (I J l i  . I U'« I

A/C Repair Service.

>ut I
menth M Ju lf . ■ :  ̂ ^

i  Vacation ffibleSchool • |
iiegan Monday, Jbne if. jit’e 
have had an exciting tlnfe. 
f fB lb le s tu ^ , ciydls, redr^ | 
ation, l e a m ^  hew musfc' ' 
and refreshments this 
week. Our Family Night 
begins today with a meal at 
5 p.m. followed by a closing 
service at 6 in the chapeL 
You are invited to attend.

Begin to make plans to 
attend our 8th annual God 
And Country Patriotic 
Concert, Sunday, July 1, at 
7 p.m. Our spec if guest 
speaker will be State Sen. 
Robert Duncan. All veter
ans are encouraged to 
attend and will be honored 
during this time. We are 
doing a special tribute in 
memory of the 60th 
anniversary of the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor. Our entire 
community is invited to 
come as we honor our God, 
country and veterans.r

First Christian
The Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) is an 
ecumenical church that 
practices open communion 
every Sunday. We invite 
everyone who does not 
already have a church 
home to visit with us this 
Sunday. Dr. Jimmy 
Watson! pastor of First 
Christian, will preach the 
sermon, “A Salvation Story 
For Those Who Need To 
Drown Their Demons” at 
the 10:50 a.m. worship ser
vice. This sermoh is about 
how Jesus ministered to 
the Gerasene demoniac in 
Luke 8:26-39. In Dr.
Watson's Sunday School 
class we will do an open 
Bible study of Psalm 42 and 
43 beginning at 9:45 a.m. on 
the top floor of the main 
building. Van pick-up is 
available. Please call the 
church office at 267-7851.
On Wednesdays. Paul 
Smith leads a Bible study 
in the parlor at 10!30 a.m.

F irst Assembly of God
The congregation of First 

Assembly of God Church. 
Fourth ap^.Lancaster,, .
wo^ld like to ipyUe^y^M t̂p-.i) 
join them as they ; hi-ki jtic  
“Celebrate Jesus” in wor
ship this Lord's Day. The

Ctuly of the Word i Carroll O’Gpnnordies of heart attack at afie 76
*fft46a.|p , with claSflM • T 'rw** I •
for every age. The worship < 
snrviot is at 10:40 t in . ,  fbl- > 
lowed by the Simday ' 
evening aerViol a t 6. Ilwlor 
Havener wiD bb speakinc 
in both the morning said 
evening services widi spe
cial music in both sorvloes. 
Your visit is always weL 
come at First Assembly of 
God.

Central Baptlat
Pure Heart Music 

Ministries wUl be back in 
concert at Central Baptist 
Church, Elbow Community 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. Pure 
Heart is a four-part 
Southern <3osp^ Singing 
Group froml4orth 
C^arolina. Please join us ftn* 
a wonderful time in wor
ship. A Love Offering will 
be taken to help with their 
expenses. Contact Kelli 
Ballard at 396-5551 or CBC 
at 398-5469 for more infor
mation.

Bakers Chapel AME
Come and help us cele

brate our first annual 
Women's Day Program. 
Evangelist Sondra Wills 
from Mt. Rose Full (Gospel 
Baptist Church in Midland 
will be our speaker. Let us 
lift His holy name Sunday 
at 3:30 p.m. Rev. Michael 
King, pastor.

Baptist Temple
Baptist Temple Church 

will have a special 
Independence Day service 
on ^ n d a y , July 1 at 10:45 
a.m. The title of the service 
will be “C^me Back to God, 
America.” The program 
will be led by the choir and 
several narrators. There 
will be congregational par
ticipation. Three other 
areas that the service will 
cover is, "If My People Will 
Pray.” "If God Be For Us” 
and “Freedom.”

We will also recognize 
our veterans. Bro. Jerry 
Curtis, a retired service
men. will bring the mes
sage. Everyone is welcome 
to come and be a part of 
these services. Admission

Templels'lbcated at 400 
East 11th Place.

Baker's Rack

t

Allan’s Furniture
U /(( ' I \ll I >t U I \l /1 \ii\ ( mill \
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Central Baptist Church
Elbow Comm unity

Piira Waart Muslo Mlnlstrfas
Four Part Southern Gospel Group 

of North Carolina

In Cononrt Sunday, Juna 24th, 11 am
PeaBB Join U»l
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CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) 
— C^arroll O’(^nnor, whose 
grulT charm as the cranky 
bigot Archie Bunker on *‘AU 
in the Family” pioneered a 
new era of TV comedies that 
Iwought race relations into 
America’s living rooms, has 
died of a heart attack. He 
was 76.

O'Connor collapsed at his 
home and was rushed to 
Brotman Medical Center, 
publicist Ftank Tobin said. 
His wife of nearly 50 years, 
Nancy, was at his side.

Despite declining health, 
O'Connm' remained active

u d tilt^ en d a fh isU fe . 
Personal tragedy darkened 
O’Connor’s later years.

His only child, Hugh, a co- 
star with his father on the 
TV series “In The Heat of 
The Night.” shot himself in 
a drug-related suicide in 
1995.

A talented actor who 
appeared on stage and in 
many movies, O'Connor’s 
image was forever branded 
in the public's conscious
ness as Archie Bunker, the 
outspoken, blue-collar bigot 
who raUed against a chang
ing world he no longer

understood.
On Jan. 12, 1971, Archie 

began a 13-year sputtering 
tirade over minortties, lib
erals and his long-haired, 
hippie son-in-law Mike (Rob 
Reiner), whom he csdled 
“Meathead” and “Pinko.”

The character was 
redeemed by his die-hard 
affection for his wife, Edith 
(Jean Stapleton), lovingly 
referred to by Archie as 
“Dingbat;” their daughter, 
Gloria (Sally Struthers), 
who he often called “Little 
Girl;” and his grudging 
affection for “Meathead.”

Legendary bluesm an John Lee Hooker dead at 83
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

For six decades, John Lee 
Hooker’s rich sonorous 
voice coupled with a brood
ing rhythmic guitar 
inspired countless musi
cians and electrified audi
ences with songs like 
“Boom Boom” and “Boogie 
Chillen.”

The legendary bluesman 
from the Mississippi Delta 
sang of loneliness and con
fusion. Neither polished nor 
urbane, his music was raw, 
primal emotion — and 
remained hypnotic and 
unchanged throughout his

career.
“There are no superla

tives to describe the pro
found impact John Lee left 
in our hearts,” musician 
Carlos Santana said 
Thursday after learning of 
Hooker’s death. “When 1 
Was a child he was the first 
circus I wanted to run away 
with.”

Hooker, who had estimat
ed he recorded more than 
1(X) albums, died of natural 
causes at his Los Altos 
home, said his agent Mike 
Kappus. He was 83.

Even in the '90s, when his

fame was sealed and he was 
widely recognized as one of 
the grandfathers of pop 
music. Hooker rem ain^  a 
little in awe of his own suc
cess. telling The Times of 
London, “People say I’m a 
genius but 1 don’t know 
about that.”

“John Lee’s power and 
influence in the world of 
rock, R&B, jazz and blues 
are a legacy that will never 
die,” artist Bonnie Raitt 
said. “Getting to know and 
work with him these last 30 
years has truly been one of 
the great joys of my life.”

CLUB
NEWS

Big Spring Rotary
Jerry Worthy was 

installed as Rotary District 
Governor last Tuesday 
night at La Posada 
Restaurant Beginning July 
1. he will direct operations 
of Rotary in District 5730, 
which covers the 
Panhandle and Permian

Basin. He was presented 
the District Governor's pin 
by outgoing District 
Governor R.C. Paulette of 
Odessa.

New officers of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club for the 
Rotary year were also 
installed at the meeting.

President: Jan Foresyth; 
president elect: Frances 
Wheat; vice president: 
Kathy Lusk; secretary/trea- 
surer: Shirley Lee; direc
tors; Darrel Hendrickson, 
Barbara Brumley, Bob 
Moore and Ron Osborne:

sargeant at arms: Duane 
Thomas; Bulletin editors: 
Craig Fischer and Ken 
Tunstall; music director: 
Julie Shirey.

Outgoing President Ben 
Bancroft was presented a 
past president's plaque and 
pin.

Big Spring Art 
Association

The Big Spring Art 
Association met June 19 at 
the Howard County

See CLUBS, Page 5A
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DITORIAL
Congress shall make no law respecting an estab

lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech. or
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 

{hie.assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-F irst Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O u r  V i e w s

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute;

• HOWARD COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
for its education mock trial, which earned an 
Award of Merit from the State Bar of Texas.

• LESLIE PHINNY, the first Coahoma High 
School student elected to a national office with 
the Business Professionals of America.

• SPENCER ROBERTS, Big Spring 13-year- 
old who scored well on the ACT college 
entrance exam — not once, but twice.

• ISIDRO GONZALES, Coahoma 10-year-old 
realized his. dream of meeting country singing 
star George Strait, thanks to the Make a Wish 
Foundation of West Texas.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM, on a success
ful Air Fair and all of the committee members, 
groups and individuals who helped with the

T. ' 'f'- joAr ahosmo.
I I  .̂1 -■•-i" .1 . ■ , /,Oi i r iT c ;* 'j /
"Tsy/iere an individual or organization in our 
corntnunity that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so.please send us their name and why you 
th ink they should be recognized. We must have 
your name and telephone number and you must 
provide it in writing.

Your V iews
To THE E ditor:

In respoDBe to the 
Herald's front page article 
on;June 15 regarding con
verting the Runnels build
ing to “transitional hous
ing" we live within a 
block of the building and 
in our view this will pret
ty much finish off our 
neighborhood.

Maybe its already too 
late. We already have 
what should be a neigh
borhood's quota of dogs 
tied to trees on the front 
lawns and broken down 
sofas on front porches.

Mr. Pryor was quoted as 
indicating this would not 
be a homeless shelter, but 
transitional housing. Are 
we to understand that this 
is preferable to a homeless 
shelter? And would our 
homes retain their current 
values?

If our poor memories 
serve us, this building was 
unsuitable for children or 
teachers because of safety 
issues and studies indicat
ed renovation was not 
“feasible,” and should

serve as property for 
school storage.

This is where we live 
and pay taxes and raise 
children and we should 
have some say as to what 
comes into our neighbor
hood.

R uth and B ud G raham 
B ig Spring

To THE E d it w :
I have been in the 

Covenant hospital for sev
eral days. Dr. Haddad per
formed surgery on me and 
I was never treated better 
in my life. Everyone was 
real nice to me and I am 
doing fine.

1 would like to say thank 
you to everyone who had 
a part in helping me. Dr. 
Stokes and Dr. Haddad 
have sure helped me to a 
better life.

The nurses were wonder
ful.

Thank you to the nurses 
and employees at the hos
pital and may God bless 
you in your work!

H ir a m  C la y  R e id  
C o a h o m a

How To CONTAC I Us
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone num ber, as well as a 

street address for verification piuposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published 

during an election campaign.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and claiity .
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one 

letter per SO^lay period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone num ber or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given

preference. ;
• Letters should be subm itted to Editor. Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. n also be e- 
mailed to )ohnmoeeley@big8pringherald.com.

we Texans 
would like to salute 
the only governor 

. we've got, Rick 
(“Goodhair”) Perry, the 
Ken Doll, for vetoing the 
bill to outlaw

M olly
Iv in s

executing 
the mentally 
retarded. We 
are Texas 
Proud., Such 
a brilliant 
decision — 
not only is 
Texas now 
globally rec
ognized for 
barbaric cru
elty, but a 
strong major
ity of Texans ___________
themselves ^
(73 percent) would prefer 
not to off the retarded.

Gov. Goodhair’s decision 
— in the face of popular 
opinion, the Supreme Court 
and George W. Bush's 
recent conversion on this 
subject — is a testament to 
his strength of character.
Or something. His 
Perryness announced, 
anent the veto, that Texas 
does not execute the retard
ed. I beg your pardon. 
Governor. Johnny Paul 
Penry, now on Death Row 
for a heart-breaking mur
der and the subject of two 
Supreme Court decisions, 
has an IQ between 51 and

00, beliavM in Santa Claus 
and likes coloring books.

And jtbats not counting 
the o tW .six  we know 
about tor sure since 1990. 
One retardate we killed 
thought he had been sen
te n c e  to death because he 
didn't know how to read 
and kept trying desperately 
to learn while he was in 
prison. Another kept ask
ing his legal-aid lawyer 
what he should wear to his 
fUneral, under the impres
sion that he would be there 
for the social occasion. And 
there is a possibly apoc
ryphal story — I’ve heard it 
from good sources but 
never been able to confirm 
it — about a retarded 
inmate who asked for pud
ding for dessert with his 
last meal. When the guards 
asked why he hadn't eaten 
the pudding, he said he 
was saving it for later.

And how happy we 
Texans are to see 
Washington revisiting one 
of our favorite old debates, 
the patients' bill of rights. 
The Texas Legislature did 
this twice, first in '95 and 
then '97, with great scream
ing bellows of rage and 
threats both times. 
Basically, the line-up is 
your insurance companies, 
your HMOs and your bid- 
ness community against 
your doctors, your lawyers

an4 your coosuiper groups.
Tlie African proverb, 

"When the elephants fight, 
the grass gets trampled" is 
useful here — the people ' 
most apt to get hurt are 
patients, but nobody ever 
mentions them. Insurance 
industry ads are now 
sh r ie k i^  that should the 
dark day ever come when 
patients are allowed to sue 
their HMOs, insurance 
costs will skyrocket, and 
companies will have to cut 
benefits and even drop cov
erage. These are the same 
people who told us the last 
increase in the minimum 
wage — and the one before 
that and the one before 
that, etc. — would cause 
unemployment to skyrock
et. They're aU having such 
a good time scaring people 
to death with their dooms
day predictions they may 
not want to run a reality 
check, but one is available.

Texas, as George W. Bush 
proudly pointed out in one 
of his debates with A1 
Gore, had the strongest 
patients' bill of rights in 
the country. The upshot 
after four years is that we 
now have a grand sum total 
of 10 lawsuits filed agiiinst 
HMOs — the predicted 
“flood of lawsuits” isn't 
even a drip. Insurance 
rates in Texas have not 
shot up, they are below the

national average — and no 
one's htelth' insurance has 
been cancelled because of 
the law.

During his presidential 
campaign, l>ush, who likes 
to have thirigs both ways, 
claimed he personally had 
gotten “Re jublicans and 
Democrat', together” in 
Texas to nass this strong 
bill of rif.hts. Actually, be 
vetoed t  the first time and 
then refused to sign the < 
right-tr-sue provision the 
second time, after it was 
passed by a veto-proof 
majo 'ity. Because he did 
sign other, less important 
parts of the package of 
bills, however, for cam
paign purposes he proudly 
clr im ^  authorship of the 
very bills he had fought. 
Now he's back to threaten
ing to veto a patients bill of 
right with any teeth in it.

In California, a strong 
patients' bill of rights that 
provides for unlimited dam
ages, as well as access to 
second opinions and an 
HMO regulator, has been in 
effect since January and so 
far exactly zero lawsuits 
have been filed. Pretty 
scary, huh? During the 
California fight, insurance 
and HMO's predicted not a 
“flood of litigation” but “an 
explosion.”

More like a wet Cherry 
Bomb.
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President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHN. QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
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Governor
State Capitol
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Carefully con ceived  curriculum  a m ust
A ^ t h  educa^on 

B  /  now a prii^fi^ 
m /  issue, it's Sse- 

'W W ful to loolciat 
how our students are dohig. 
(3ertainly in Texas lest 
scores are
ypry plomis- 
î ĝ , though 
cfh a n t e r 
schools con- 
tmue tb dis
appoint. In 
C a l i f o r n ia  
the end of 
b i l i n g u a l  
classes in 
favor of total 
i m m e r s i o n  
in English is 
p r o d u c i n g  
d r a m a t i c

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

results, with second graders 
leaping an average of nine 
percentage points over two 
years ago. 'Those same stu
dents improved their aver
age math scores by 14 
points. This excellent news 
reverberated in Arizona and 
Colorado where bilingual 
education was also an issue. 
The question is growing 
more acute in New York 
and Massachusetts as well. 
While other factors, such as 
reduced class size, no doubt 
had a part in the success in 
California, it's hard to 
refute the effect of persis
tent instruction in English.

Even so, a survey by 
Public Agenda in New York 
indicates that school

reforms still are not achiev
ing all that they should. 
College professors and 
employers remain dismayed 
by the graduates who ^ome 
to them with inadequate 
preparation in math, gram
mar, spelling and writing, 
though they are better with 
computers.

More- is needed in basic 
instruction, and with this 
end in mind, E.D. Hirsch, a 
professor at the University 
of Virginia, has expanded 
his Core Knowledge 
Foundation to include 1,100 
elementary schools in the 
United States.

Through his foundation, 
Mr. Hirsch 8un>liee schools 
with a carefrUly conceived 
curriculum fm* gradM K-6. 
It is designed to build a 
body of information that 
will strengthen students’ 
vocabularies (the principal 
possession of those children 
who succeed and the main 
deficiency of those who 
don’t) and make more exten
sive learning possible.

Mr. Hirsch argues that the 
fashionable idea of students 
devoting themselves to a 
single project at the expense 
of broad study in several 
subjects inhibits their ulti
mate ability to learn. It 
doesn’t  work, he says, to 
disregard specific facts on 
the theory that they’re 
changing the time any
way and one can always

look them up on the 
Internet

Cognitive psychologists 
have confirmed that it takes 
some background in an area 
before new research can 
soak in.

He offers this example of a 
student looking up “plan
ets” on the Web.

“Planet: any of the non- 
luminous bodies that 
revolve around the sun. The 
term ‘planet’ is sometimes 
used to include the aster
oids, but excludes the other 
members of the solar sys
tem, comets and meteoroids. 
By extension, any similar 
body discovered revolving 
around another star would 
be called a planet.”

“A well-informed person 
would learn a good deal 
firom this entry,” says Mr. 
Hirsch, “if, for example, he 
was uncertain about 
whether asteroids, comets 
and meteoroids should be 
called planets. A novice, 
even one who ‘thinks scien
tifically,’ would learn less. 
Since he wouldn’t know 
what planets are, he proba
bly wouldn’t know what 
asteroids, comets and mete
oroids are. Even the simple 
phrase ‘revolving around 
another star,’ would be mys
tifying, since he probably 
wouldn’t know that the sun 
is a star. ... An imaginative 
novice would no doubt 
make some fortunate guess

es after a rather long time. 
But looking things up turns 
out to have an element of 
Catch-22; you already need 
to know something about 
the subject to look it up 
effectively.”

A Johns Hopkins study 
found that Core Knowledge 
students use the library 
more often than others 
because their grounding in 
history, science and litera
ture is sufficient to under
stand what they’re research
ing. A study of Oklahoma 
City schools revealed that 
children who had been in 
the Core Knowledge cur
riculum for at least three 
years showed “statistically 
significant learninggains in 
reading comprehension, 
vocabulary, science and 
social studies,” regardless 
of their ethnic or economic 
background.

Another argument for a 
core curriculum, Mr. 
Hirsch points out, is the 
high mobility of disadvan
taged students, many of 
whom move several times 
in a single year. If they can 
find familiar books and sub- 

-iects in their new setting, 
they won’t be so disorient
ed, he says.

Hirsch quotes the saying 
that “a child’s mind is not a 
bucket to be filled, but a fire 
to be lit.”

“Yes,” he assents, “but 
you n e ^  some kindling.”
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C raig  
, FilTY

tidkad to me about my 
need for Christ. I remarked 
diat this seemed wrong 
and beaides. my parents 
would ground me into the 
next millennium. 0  would 
have been released fkrom a 
30 year sentence tlie first 
of this year). My friend's 

oddly
I. “They won’t 

find out and Ood will for
give OB.”  He went on to 
rriate how Jeeus paid for

our sins and w i would be ̂ —■---- i;  ̂.nNrivwL
I did BoCloioir Umt '*■ *' 

debatashadragMifordRn' 
turiee ovor the tm tti of 
that 'Matement |md that the 
opposing views had fancy 
names like Cahrlniam. 
Armenianlsm, antinomian- 
ism, and so on. 1 Just knew 
that It sounded strange 
that someone who loves 
Jesus would want to do 
things so contrary to what 
He taught.

1 don't want to argue the
ology. Jesus said that we 
are to come as children 
and I know vwy few chil- 
d rm  that can ^ e l l  or even 
pronounce antipomianism.

What I do know after the 
aOKxid years of my walk 
with Christ is that my 
friend's cmnments reflected 
a legalistic rather than 
relational view of God, 
focusing more on the con
tractual aspects of the 
Gospel than the loving 
Interchange between God 
and His creation.

Jesus was constantly 
reminding us that our rela
tionship with God had con
tractual aspects, but is pri

marily and at its core a 
love relation^^. It b  not 
just a head rAttohdipJ 
but a body, mind an4 tool 
covenant -

Mk. 1231^81 (NIV) “Love 
the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all 
your soul and with all your 
mind and with all your 
strength. The second is 
thb : ‘Love your neighbcH: 
as yourself.' There is no 
commandment greater than 

' these."-
Ihe Bibb uses marriage

to hMp our understanding 
of th b  vital dynamic in 
our ra la tk ^ U p  with God. 
My wife and I met and fell- 
in love. A short time b te r 
we stood before our friends 
and femily and declared 
our love for each other and 
frillUled the requiremento 
of our church and the slile 
of Texas to be legally mar
ried. That contract gave 
our rebtionship definition 
and boundaries, but it did 
not repbce the bve that 
has made our rebtionship 
powerful and long lasting. 
The contract could not 
make me fall in love, but 
love makes me fulfill the

commitment My wife and 
I have a bng-standing (36 
year) marriage because we 
put effort into maintaining 
our communication and 
avoiding those things that 
break down our rebtion
ship. The rewards of diat 
effort are ironderfUl and 
lifeKshanging. The Joy of 
being together has grown 
more powerful through the 
years.

The Christian life should 
be the same way. When we 
come to Christ we begin a 
new life. We embark on a 
rebtionship adventure.
The sad fact however, b  
that many peopb make the 
vow, but don't pursue the 
rebtionship. It b  as if they 
stood at the altar, got mar
ried and then retiumed 
home to live with mom 
and dad. They would be 
legally married, but sepa
rated and unchanged for 
all practical purposes. The 
bw  of marriage would 
treat their possessions 
according to the fact that 
they are married, but they 
would not reap the benefits 
or joys of the growing re b 
tionship such as children

and common history.
In the same way, we aop- 

arate o u rs ^ e s  from God 
by continuing to live by 
our old habit patterns. We 
may have changed our 
eternal destination, but we 
are not participating in our 
destiny. The Bibb caUs 
th b  separation and the 
attitude that causes it Sin. 
Many Chrbtians confuse 
fr'eedom fh>m sin with free
dom to sin. The grace of 
God is the power over sin, 
not the license to sin.

Today, Jesus (Jurist con
tinues to call us into that 
personal, vital rebtionship 
that b  begun by our 
covenant with Him: “Jesus, 
be the lord of my life.’’

We can know Him. 
Christianity is not just a 
ticket to a te tter life in the 
hereafter.

It is a call to a healthy, 
vital rebtionship with the 
resurrected, living Son of 
God. Enter in today. If you 
have already made that 
step, remember to build 
your rebtionship.

Craig Felty is pastor o f 
Cornerstone Church.

CLUBS
Continued born Page 3A

Library. Bontta Lgght 
presided.

Plans were made for the 
club to donate art videos to 
the library.

Andreb Medlln won first 
pbce in the painting project 
“Things Used in a 
Hobby. “ Lyght was sectmd.

Guest Cbtk Coskey was 
welcomed.

Gueste are invited to 
attend the club's July 17 
meeting, 7 p.m. at the 
library. Reba Bailey of 
Odessa will hold a pastel 
demonstration.

Kay Smith will present a 
watercobr demo at the Aug. 
21 meeting. Anymie interest
ed in art b  always welcome 
and encouraged to attend.

Smith won the 'npping of 
the Brush contest and her 
painting will be on dbpby 
at Citizens Credit Unbn. 
Jean Money won second and 
her painting will be at the 
First Big Spring Banking 
Center. D i^bys of others 
are as foUows: Lyghts will 
be dbpbyed at the court
house annex, Judy Gibbs at 
Al's Bar-B-G, Medlin's at the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Estelle Howard's at Dell's 
Cafe and Elnora Hart's at 
Santa Fe Sandwiches.

H o r o s c o p e

HAFfY B D trroA Y  for 
Sgteurdpar, Ju n e  S3,: 

EemeilB well aw are of 
what yba svant, and be will
ing to ask for it, too. 
Sometimes you feel tim id 
or sensitive.' Get past a ten
dency to hold yourself back 
or pot restrictions on your
self. as clear as possible, 
financially, with others. If 
you are single, a relation
sh ip  w arm s up your life 
later in the summer. You 
also m ight have one or 
more po ten tia l mates. So 
many choices! If you are 
attached, a change in atti
tude helps your sw eetie 
re la te  to you. LEO helps 
you make money.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have:' 5- 
Dynaraie; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
**** Your fire ignites anoth
er's passion, for better or 
for worse. You have a way 
of s ta tin g  your case and 
explain ing  your Ide-'s so 
that others listen loud and 
clear. Express dismay later, 
m eanw hile, allow your 
daily  life to take on a 
whimsical quality. Tonight: 
Be a naughty Ram. 

TAURUS (A pril 20-May
20)
*** You're happiest when 
close to home. Everyone, 
including the tough Bull, 
needs time for relaxation 
and withdrawal. Deal with 
an investm ent once you 
gather facts. Don't try  to 
project the outcome of a sit
uation. Tonight: Order in.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** o th e rs  adm ire your 
self-expression. Nearly any
thing can happen if you are 
spontaneous. You m ight 
feel the need to limit your
self. Think in terms of hap
piness and opportunities. 
Someone might be tossing a 
monkey wrench into your 
th in k in g . Tonight; At a 
favorite spot.

CANCER (June 21-July

22)
** D(xit act out on emotion
al m atte rs  by spending. 
Support yourself, and say 
no when something doesn't 
su it you. O thers adm ire 
your energy and your sense 
of direction. Consider what 
is ailing you, and get to the 
root of the problem . You 
can 't ignore what is hap
pening. Tonight: Not all 
treab  have to be expensive.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** 'Think in term s of 
freedom and self-expres
sion. W here would you 
most like to be? Do exactly 
what you want to do -  do 
not settle. Get together with 
friends, and allow a friend
ship to develop. Den' 
back, but, at the Sited^^ 
let this persoi 
forward. Tonight: Do only 
what you want.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Pressure from someone 
you listen to might m ar a 
potentially carefree day. Do 
what you need to do, and 
manage responsib ilities. 
You m ight need to take 
some quiet time for your
self. Your fatigue m arks 
your decisions. Take some 
time off ASAP. Tonight; Do 
your own thing.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Gather with friends 
and make plans tha t suit 
you. Events might encour
age a change of plans, and 
you could opt to stay closer 
to home. A budding rela
tionsh ip  confuses your 
schedule. You might sus
pect that a child or loved 
one might not be revealing 
the whole story. Tonight: 
Go for what you want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** You're in the limelight. 
O thers seek you out. 
Though you might not be 
sure about what a partner 
desires, do what you want. 
Don't be surprised if some
one gives you the  cold 
shoulder! Be realistic about 
what is going on here. Don't

k id  yourself. Tonight: 
Assume the. ro le of lead 
actor. .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. n )

Reach out for someone 
a t a distance. Doing any
thing halfway could prove 
to be con troversia l and 
som ewhat iffy. L isten to 
your inner voice about a 
loved one. You m ight be 
confused, but if you detach, 
you will find the rig h t 
answ ers. Tonight: Off to 
some distraction.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
***** Deal with someone on 
a one-on-one level. Someone 
stalls, and you might not be 

^tl^ate yourself,
___ .p a r tn e r  or
fj^lSfeelp. Work 

w ith a p a rtn e r and as a 
team. Togetherness helps 
you express be tter judg
m ent. Tonight: Go along 
with another's plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** Let o thers make the 
calls and decisions tha t 
need to be made. Be light
hearted. Others mean well, 
even if you find them extra
ordinarily confusing. Allow 
popularity to flourish, and 
make decisions that make 
you happy. Socialize and 
share friendship. Tonight: 
Just don't be alone.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Clear out errands and 
steer clear of problems. You 
could get upset and obsess 
about a personal m atter. 
L isten to someone who 
sometimes could be overly 
touchy or d ifficult. This 
person has a strong sense of 
what is right and what is 
wrong. L isten. Tonight: 
Early to bed.

BORN TODAY 
A ctress Frances
McDormand (1957),
Supreme Court Ju stice  
Clarence Thomas (1948), 
mathematician Alan Turing 
(1912)

Select Group _

RECLINERS Lane

Elrod's
VOi/r Exclusive} Broyhill Sliow/Ciise Dt‘,ih?r

For A m erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at
h ttp ; //W W W . jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 200J by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Cordially lavlto Ton to 
Attond our Sorvlooa

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

G od d o e s  n o t sen d  u s  
th r o u g h  d eep  w a te rs  to  

d r o w n  u s , b u t to  
c le a n se  u s.

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School...........10:(K) a.m<
Morning Worship.....11:00 a.ni

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00p.m. 
on your dial Wednesday Service...... /.00p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION
GCX)DS FROM U.S. CORPORATE ACCOUNT. BANKRUPTIES, LEASING 
COMPANY. FINANCIAL INSTITUTION. SEIZED. CONFISCATED ASSETS

2 - DAYS OMLYI7SO LOTS OF FINE SESIOENTIAL FUNNITUaE 
from NI«ior U.S. ft OvarMM Manufactwraa
178 LOTS OF NEW OFFICE FUfOWTUflE 
300 LOTS OF S aJt AND WOOL RUGS 
80 LOTS OF ESTATE JEWELAY
800 LOTS OF ACCESSOIOES cryatal. porcatein, 
tMfanv atyto laww . bronxM A paintinpa.

UTIM M T. JUNE a  • 12 MOM M/CnOi 1 Ml
lUNDAT. JUC 24 • HIEWW12 NOOA AUCnOM 1W

• C O S W m S :  tram  Sankniptcv I 
laaFOl 38388 tW 11 
aw a  I

iAdteHal(

LOCATION HOUOAV iN\ v

Vnll.*fi(l

B an k  a n d  E s ta ta  U q u id a tiK S , In e . | 
1 -8 0 0 -4 7 7 -8 7 4 0

TERMS: C aali, A p p ro v ad  P a r s o n a l | 
C h a c k a .  V isa , M C, A m a x ., D iae - 
10% , B u y a ra  P ra m iu m , All I ta m i 
su b ia c t to  p rio r so los • ALL BALT 
FMAL. No Rofunrto o t r  Exchonpo. 

U e. •  11766

For fifty years, little Midlandef 
and their families have counted 
on Midland MemorialJor life.

•  Private, warmly decorated rooms 
with birthing equipment saeened 
from view, but ready for instant use
• Dedicated, experienced and 
exceptional IDR sta ff on-duty 
around the clock.
• Staffed, aruiprepared surgery 
suites -  second away.
• Postpartum recovery designed 
to help the new Mom rest and the 
new fomily bond.

JULY 2,2001
Monday at 700 pm

Join us for Something Special, Midland 
Memorial's childbirth education and tour,
\fisit postpartum, labor, delivery and nursery.
Get to know our outstanding staff and what to 
expect when your special time arrives. Tours begin 
in the Surgery Conference Room on the 3rd Floor.
Follow the signs to Something Special Refreshments 
will be served

The smallest details matter most to us. Labor, Delivery and 
Recovery at Midland Memorial Hospital.

MIDLAND Memorial HospriAL
2200 WoinUnobtkedand, Texas 79701* 68S-111I
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off
AH Ri^in Furniture 
from US Leisure or JoKay
While supplies last - Sorry, no rainchecks

%

off
All iui^ Garden
Statuary, While supplies last - Sorry, no rainchecks

Themed
Garden
Accessories
Choose from: mosaics, 
wrought iron, galvanized 

"  "  or rustic motifs

MJWWII. ■'''‘/‘'I fOd It utiWfs
W  - I’A

Miracle'Gro,
m  PtflNT FOOn ■

Miracle-Gro
LAWN
FOOD

M irac le
G ro w

Prices Good FHday, June 22 thru Sunday, June
At your Big Spring and Odessa H-E-B Stores. ' %■  ^
Due to the poputerlty of our tow prices every dey. we reserve the right to limit quentitles. Some Items mey (iMLIlt tUgfgUg In Sff
While Supplies Lest - Sorry No Rainchechs O 2001 H-E-B Food Stores #01 -3041 /• /  ■«

HiUCountry
lV>tting
Soil
21 qts.

Uisil vjvjvi Ill'll I mil

M 3
Rose n ag s  
v o H o yb ^

The Rose M 
Volleyball Q 
held July 16 
Gym.

*^e camp w 
to ^ o n d  gra< 
high school i 
Fees for sec 
graders is $5
470 foE 4ixtl

e?a JgradetCand 
school 

Sessi^asV^ 
will be '^'a.m 
p.m., while 
grades 2-5 
from 2 p.m. to 
school campe 
from 6 p.m. to 

Regi^ation 
mailed to Tra 
2711 Rebecca, 
79720.

More info 
available 
Pierce at 267- 
3662.

Black Gold 
set for July

The Big Sj 
Gold Circu 
Tournament 
scheduled for 
the Figure 
Center in Com 
Park. *

Play will be 
in boys and g 
doubles and 
bles in five ag< 

Fees will be 
event, $20 for 
for three. Entr 
received no 
July 6.

For more i 
call Wendy Ju 
5485.

YMCA swim 
seeks comp

The Big Spi 
Swim Team 
competing in 
meets.

practice se 
held Monda; 
Thursday mor 

To be eligil 
pete, youngste 
able to compli 
the YMCA poo 

For more 
call the YMCA

Annual Coal 
ragball toun

There will 
tournament 
Saturday, Julj 
Coahoma Lit 
Park.

For more 
contact Rocky 
4041.

Senior Class 
ragball toun

There will 
tournament sp 
the Big Spi 
School senioi 
Friday and Sat 
13-14.

The entry fet 
team.

For more
contact Brittar 
267- 1011.

ACS still ofh 
Texas QolfP

The Americ 
Society is aga 
the Texas Gol 
entitles holdei 
than 680 rounc 
289 courses 
the state.

The passes ai 
For more ii 

call 1-800-ACS-:

Q N  THl
Radio
BASEBALL

6:40 pim. —  C 
Reds at Houston 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
BASEBY$

6 p.ml—6 p.ml—  Atia 
at New Yoik Met 
11.

7 p.mr—  Cir 
at Houston ^str 
FXS, Ch. 29. 
AUTO RACmO

4 p.m. -  
Wins;'^ Cup, po 
for Dodge/Save 
FXS. Ch.29.
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Do you havtt an inlMwing aports 
tom oratory idaa? Cal Law ^
at 263-7331, Ext 233.

4- p̂„gg HERALD Pa9»IB 
Friday, Aim 22 2001

I n  B r ie f
R o se  M a g m -P o w ^H  
vofhytmH camp set

The Rose Magera-Powall 
Volleyball Camp will be 
held July 16-18 at Steer 
Gym.

*^e camp which is open 
to ^ o n d  graders through 
high school seniors.
Fees for second to filth 
graders is $55, it will be 
$70 for sixth to eighth 
gradenk 'ahd $86 for high 
school $thlete$.

Sessions for grades 6-8 
will be 9 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m., while those in 
grades 2-5 will attend 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. High 
school campers will work 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Registration fees may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca, Big Spring 
79720. .

More information is 
available by calling 
Pierce at 267-4047 or 264- 
3662.

Black Bold tourney 
set for July 13-15

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Circuit Tennis 
Tournament has been 
scheduled for July 1315 at 
the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center in Comanche Trail 
Park. ♦

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event, $20 for two and $25 
for three. Entries must be 
received no later than 
July 6.

For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at 398- 
5485.

YMCA swim team  
seeks competitors

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long ccffin^
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Annual Coahoma 
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday, July 6-7, at the 
Coahoma Little League 
Park.

For more informaMon 
contact Rocky New atto94 
4041.

Senior Class to hold 
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
13-14.

The entry fee is $100 per 
team.

For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267- 1011.

ACS still offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 each.
For more information, 

call 1-800-ACS-2345.

O n  t h e  A ir
Radio
BASEBAU

6:40 pim. — Cincinnati 
Reds at Houston Astros, 
KBST-AM 1490.

4

Television
BASE8JOL

6 p.m|^—  Atlaota Braves 
at New York Mets, TBS, Ch. 
11.

7 p.mt*—  Cincinatti Reds 
at Houston ^stros, 7 p.m., 
FXS, Ch. 29.
AUTO RACmO

4 p.m. — NASCAR, 
Winst'W) Cup, pole quailing 
for Dodge/S«M Mart 350, 
FXS, Ch.29.

Bulldpgette stai^ I|art, Bingham named to all-state teai
HERALD Half aMOft
------------------

Two Coahoma
BuUdogettes were honored 
when they were named to 
the 2A Texas Girls'Coacbes 
Association All-State
Softball Team.

Honored were Amber> 
i Bingtaam, who pitched and.- 

played in the infield along 
with teammate center field
er Brandie Hart. Both girls 
were seniors .at Coahoma 
High School. '

“Bingham was a four-year 
starter who always threw 
hard," Coahoma coach 
Robby Dickenson said. "She 
is a tremendous competitor, 
she's mentally tough on the 
diamond. She really knows 
the game. 9m  . set a State 
Tournament V aecord at 
Austin for most itrlkeouts 
asafre^m ian ." jr 

B inghra was a versatile 
player and did everything 
welL She uias a stroim pitch
er and played great (Mense.

She did everything well.
"She threw a good fastball 

and had a good rise ball and 
was a good fielder," coach 
Dickenson said. “She was a 
good defensive pitcher apd 
also played second and third 
base. She provided us with 
the senior leadership, was a 
good hitter and p itc h ^  well 
in relief"

Bingham will attend nurs
ing school in Lubbock but 
not play softball, Dickenson 
said.

The BuUdogettes compet
ed in the regional semi
finals this year. The previ
ous three years they com
peted in the State 
Tournament.

Also named to the 2A AU- 
State Team was center field
er Hart, who was also a 
four-year starter.

She hit 20 home runs dur
ing her prep career, includ
ing a pair of inside-the-park 
homers this year, coach 
Dickenson said. “She was a

Irvin indicted in drug case
PLANO (AP) — Once again, 

Michael Irvin finds himself in the 
midst of legal battle.

The former I ^ a s  Cowboys receiv
er was indicted Thursday by a Denton 
County grand jury on a felony 
cocaine possession charge.

Irvin’s attorney, Howard Shapiro, 
said Irvin planned to plead innocent 
to the charges and ask for a jury trial.

Shapiro was incredulous at 
Assistant District Attorney Lee Ann 
Breading’s remark that prosecutors 
will likely recommend jail time 
rather than probation because of 
Irvin's previout offenses.

“I would say that’s the most ridicu
lous statemeiit I’ve ever heard,” 
Shapiro said at a news conference at 
his Plano law office. “If you can teU 
me that you believe -that Michael 
Irvin deserves to go to the peniten
tiary for what you know about this 
case, then my whole system of what’s 
right or wrong is out of whacks*’

The penalty for felony cocaine pos
session is six months to two years in 
jail and up to a $10,000 fine. Breading 
said.

Shapiro said Irvin, who has a home 
in Dallas, would surrender to author
ities once a warrant was filed.

“He’s not going anywhere. He’s not 
a threat to society,” Shapiro said. He 
said the warrant could be filed as late 
as Monday.

Irvin was arrested Aug. 9 at a North ■ 
Dallas apartmeqt where law officers I
drugs. 'The ex-c6wboys haoeom ^ 1 
pleted four years of deferred proba
tion on a no-contest plea to felony 
cocaine possession less than two 
months earlier.

FBI spokeswoman Lori Bailey said 
the case evolved after officers with 
the Coll in-Denton County Drug Task 
Force, of which the FBI is a part, 
attempted to arrest Rhonda Adaham 
on a federal warrant at her apart
ment.

Adaham was not there, but her sis
ter, Nelly Adaham, and Irvin were 
found and arrested. Nelly Adaham 
was indicted also on the same charge 
as Irvin, but Rhonda Adaham was not 
indicted. Breading said.

Breading couldn’t comment on spe
cific evidence presented to the grand 
jury, nor would she discuss the 
nature of the arrest, why Irvin was at 
the apartment, or how he knew the 
women.

Authorities said they found less 
than 2 ounces of marijuana along 
with ecstasy pills. Irvin was not 
charged after the arrest.

“Our intent that day was not to ini
tiate a drug investigation,” Bailey 
said. “But based on evidentiary mate
rials that were found that day, an 
investigation had to begin. It just 
takes time to conduct an investiga
tion.”

Breading said they didn’t receive 
the case until February, and further 
investigating and additional laborato-

'5 4̂ ^

AP flte photo
Fbmier Dallas Cowboys wide receiver, Michael Irvin faces felony charges of 
possessing cocaine after having been Indicted by a Denton County grand Jury 
on Thursday.

ry testing took several additional 
months. She also said a key Plano 
officer involved in the investigation 
was injured in a motorcycle accident 
in March and wasn’t available until 
earlier this month.

But Shapiro was critical of the 
indictment's timing.

“Why did it take 10 months for this 
case to get to the grand jury? ” 
Shapiro said. "What evidence exists 
now that didn’t exist 10 months ago? I 
think this is overaggressive, overzeal- 
ous prosecution.”

Irvin, who retired shortly after his 
probation was finished, has been 
adamant about his innocence in the 
latest case and said he was simply in 
the wrong place at the wrong time.

Shapiro was skeptical of Irvin's 
treatment by Denton County prosecu
tors.

“They say this will be treated like

any other case.” Shapiro said, “but 
it’s not being treated like any other 
case I’ve handled in 28 years."

Breading said Irvin’s celebrity sta
tus would not be a factor in his pros
ecution.

“I’m confident that the jurors here 
and judges .. will treat his case like 
every other case. The only other dif 
ference is the media attention,” she 
said

Irvin established himself over 12 
seasons as one of the NFL’s best 
receivers.

The final catch of his career was 
No. 750, tying him for 10th in league 
history. He holds every significant 
receiving record for the Cowboys and 
is ninth in receiving yards in NFL 
history.

Irvin was a member of three Super 
Bowl champion teams with the 
Cowboys.

real fireball, she led by 
example. She was very fast 
and played strong defense. 
She set a State Tournament 
record for triples."

Coach Dickenson will 
have a rebuilding season 
ahead of him for next year 
as he lost seven seniors.

"They’ll be hard to 
replace, they did a lot for 
the Coahoma Softball 
Team," Dickenson said. 
"We would play 5A schools 
and be competitive."

Angels I
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Rick 

Helling is starting to feel 
like the pitcher he used to 
be for the Texas Rangers.

Helling (37), who started 
1-6 after winning 49 games 
the previous three seasons, 
allowed two runs in six 
innings Thiu*sday night as 
the Rangers beat the 
Anaheim Angels 4-3.

'Tve been working real 
hard on my mechanics, and 
gradually getting better and 
better each time out.” 
Helling said. "It’s really 
probably one thing that 
threw me out of whack. But 
one little thing just sets a 
bunch of other things in 
motion.”

Helling is 4-1 his last six 
starts and has lowered his 
ERA from 7.19 to 5.98. He 
struck out six and walked 
foiu- in beating the Angels

Another player rediscov 
ering his form is Ruben 
Sierra, who first played for 
the Rangers from 19^-92.

Sierra hit, two of T s ) ^  
four solo home runs 
Anaheim, his 14th c a r e ^  
multihomer gftnie“ 'Th'd ^  
year-old outflelder-designat 
ed hitter was 3-for-4, raising 
his season average to .;133 in 
26 games.

He has batted in 21 runs 
in June.

“He’s been nothing but a 
positive influence.” Texas 
manager Jerry Narron said.
“A lot of guys would have 
quit.”

Sierra had been out of 
majors since 1998 when he 
rejoined the Rangers last 
September. He played inde 
pendent baseball and then 
in Mexico before his former 
team gave him another 
chance.

After beginning this sea
son at Triple-A Oklahoma, 
Sierra was recalled May 3 
as a backup after two Texas 
outfielders went on the dis
abled list.

”I feel good right now 
about the way I’ve been 
playing,” Sierra said. ” I 
don’t expect anything. I let 
things just happen. I try not 
to try too much.”

Sierra’s second homer 
came in the sixth, two bat
ters after Alex Rodriguez 
broke a 2-2 tie with a 409- 
foot homer over the center- 
field fence.

Martinez returns to rotation, Red Sox rally to win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Boston Red Sox liked 
the start by Pedro Martinez, 
and they really enjoyed the 
finish by Manny Ramirez.

Martinez returned to the 
Red Sox rotation with five 
effective innings, and 
Ramirez’s double capped a 
four-run rally in the ninth 
as Boston beat the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays 7-4 
Thursday night.

Martinez m i»ed a sched
uled start at Atlanta last 
Friday because of tendinitis 
in his right shoulder. The 
three-time Cy Young winner 
limited the Devil Rays to 
one run on four hits, strik
ing out six.

“I felt good,” he said. “I 
was just looking forward to 
fMling a little bit better and 
see if the inflammation 
came down, hopefully get 
some work in and not feel 
as bad as I did the last out
ing. It was exactly the way I

wanted it.”
In other AL games. Seattle 

outlasted Oakland 12-10, 
Cleveland beat Minnesota 3  
6 in a game shortened to six 
innings by rain, Chicago 
blanked Baltimore 6-0 and 
Texas topped Anaheim 4-3. 
New York’s game at Detroit 
was rained out.

In National League games, 
Florida edged Atlanta 32, 
Chicago beat St. Louis 32, 
San Francisco defeated San 
Diego 8-3, Philadelphia 
topped ' Pittsburgh 33, 
Montreal routed New York 
10-3 and Cincinnati gbt past 
Houston 8-7 in 11 innings.

Martinez was pulled after 
89 pitches by manager Jimy 
Williams.

“ It was just about the 
right amount,” Williams 
said.

The Red Sox scored the 
tying run with two ^uts in 
the ninth on a wild pitch by 
Bsteban Yan. After a walk 
reloaded the bases. Ramirez

hit a three-run double.
The win at Tropicana 

Field improved Boston’s 
record to 9-0 against the 
Devil Rays this season.

The Red Sox have won 
four in a row overall, and 
Tampa Bay has lost six 
straight.

M ariners 12,
Athletics 10

Edgar Martinez hit a go- 
ahead double in the eighth 
inning as Seattle won a 
homer-filled game at 
Oakland.

Bret Boone, Mike
C^ameron, AI Martin and 
David Beil homered fpr the 
Mariners, who trailed 30. 
Boone drove in three runs 
and leads the AL with 76 
RBIs.

Jason Giambi, Jeremy 
Giambi and Eric Chavez 
homered for the Athletics. 
The Giambi brothers con
nected in the same game for 
the third time, the first this

season.
The win gave Seattle a 19 - 

game lead over Anaheim in 
the AL West.

White Sox 6,
Orioles 0

Jose Canseco doubled in 
his return to the majors, 
and Kip Wells pitched eight 
scoreless innings as 
Chicago won at Baltimore.

Canseco, signed a day ear
lier after playing for the 
Newark Bears of the inde
pendent Atlantic League, 
went l-for-5. He is taking 
the spot of iruured Frank 
Thomas as the DH for the 
White Sox.

Carlos Lee, Paul Konerko. 
Jeff Liefer and Royce 
Clayton also homered for 
Chicago.

Indians 9,
Twins 6

Juan Gonzalez homered 
and drove in five runs as 
Cleveland moved a half

game ahead of Minnesota 
for the AL Central lead.

The game at Jacobs Field 
was delayed by rain for 41 
minutes in the second 
inning. It was called in the 
top of the seventh after a 61- 
minute delay when the 
grounds crew could not 
cover the field because the 
water-logged tarp was too 
heavy to pull.

M arlins 3,
Braves 2

Pinch-hitter Derrek Lee 
hit a two-out, two-run 
homer in the ninth inning 
off Atlanta’s John Rocker.

Kevin Millar fouled off 
two 3-2 pitches before draw
ing a oneout walk. Charles 
Johnson nearly hit into a 
game-ending double play, 
but barely beat the relay 
throw on a bad-hop 
grounder.

Lee then connected, only 
the fourth bloam save in 23 
chances for Rocker (2-2).
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Rider eyes. 
rejoining 
LA roster

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) 
— Relegated to practice fod
der during the Los Angeles 
Lakers’ run to the NBA 
title, Isaiah Rider wants to 
return to the team that left 
him off its playoff roster.

Known for his tardiness 
and errant behavior. Rider 
nonetheless remains a 
favorite with his team
mates, and Lakers general 
manager Mitch Kupchak 
concedes, “He’s kind of 
endearing to be around.”

Rider, a free agent, recent
ly told Kupchak and coach 
Phil Jackson that he wants 
to return and even offered 
to play on the Lakers’ sum
mer league team — mostly 
the domain of players look
ing to catch on with a team.

“We haven’t closed the 
door,” Kupchak said 
Thursday, “There’s a twin
kle in Phil’s eye when we 
talk about Isaiah. Phil does
n ’t give up on players, and 1 
think he likes the chal
lenge, and he recognizes 
something there that is 
redeeming in value.”

Kupchak believes Rider 
will attract free-agent offers 
and said Rider showed a 
greater aptitude with the 
triangle offense in the final 
six weeks of practice than 
he had all season.

At the same time, 
Kupchak said, “I don’t 
think we can say it’s a play
er that we’re going to mark 
down and be able to count 
on next year.”

That’s not the case with 
Shaquille O’Neal, Kobe 
Bryant, Derek Fisher and 
Rick Fox, who will be back 
in pursuit of a third 
straight title.

Kupchak said Fisher 
earned a starting spot as 
Bryant’s backcourt mate 
with his stellar postseason 
play, especially his 3-point 
shooting.

The Lakers don’t have 
any selections in next 
week’s draft. Vancouver 
has their first-round pick 
because of a trade with New 
York, and the Lakers traded 
a second-round pick to San 
Antonio.

But management has 
plenty of decisions to make, 
including the futures of 
aging Horace Grant, Iton 
Harper and Brian Shaw.

Grant turns 36 in July 
and Harper will be 38 in 
January. Both are free 
agents and want to return. 
Shaw is 34 and has another 
year on his contract, which 
isn’t guaranteed until 
December.

Kupchak said Grant could 
provide frontcourt help, but 
he indicated his salary 
would figure into whether 
he’s retained.

Kupchak expressed doubt 
whether Harper has anoth
er season in him because of 
his age and bad knees.

Personal issues cloud 
Robert Horry’s future, 
although he has publicly 
said he won’t opt out of a 
contract that would pay 
him $10.6 million over the 
next two years.

Horry’s family lives in 
Houston and his young 
daughter requires constant 
medical attention, leaving 
him torn about spending 
most of the year in Los 
Angeles.

“We asked him two days 
ago and he said, ‘I haven’t 
made my decision yet,”’ 
Kupchak said. “We’re hope
ful in the next day or two 
that we get some type of 
notification that he stays 
here.”

Horry and Greg Foster 
both have until July 1 to opt 
out of their contracts. 
Foster was injured and 
barely saw action in the 
playoffs.

If Grant and Horry don’t 
return, the Lakers may add 
another frontcourt player. 
Although they like power 
forwards Mark Madsen and 
Slava Medvedenko, both are 
young and played very lit
tle

Guard Tyronn Lue helped 
his cause with outstanding 
play against Allen Iverson 
in the NBA Finals. The 
Lakers fielded inquiries 
about Lue during the sea
son, and they’re likely to 
get calls about him when 
the ffee^igent period begins 
July 1.
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WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

A llm eless
iK n i r  Design

F lo r is t  &  G ifts
V  1105 E. 11th Place 

 ̂ 264-'ra30

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
"Quality Work At Reasonable Prices* 

GARY GILLIHAN, OWNER 
821 W4TH* 264^28

E ntry /G arage  
D oors & O peners

•Sales • Service • Installation 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000  SO U TH  G R E G G  
283-3000

B IG  S P R IN G , T EX A S

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c

Speclalizine m
OILHELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIRA A iGirSIGAAKMANN ri«,id,nl

304 Austin
RES 263 3787 267.1626

ARRIS LUMBER SHOW. INC.

ISIS E. P'M 700 267 8206
Big S p rin g . Tx

dibREllT
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891 

Big Spring, Texas 
Travis Pate

— —---- " — r
V » Jf ̂  w ^r’“. * r;

f . ■ # ♦ - ■1 *■ . ■ r
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Sandwiches
Hamburgers < Buy One Get 

OneFREE
Big Spring M all S67-3114

Miracle Revival Center
6 0 0  E FN 7 0 0  263 -7 7 1 4

Big Spring, Texas

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . SVHPAY
Sunday School.................................................. 10 AM
Morning Worship.............................................. 1 1 AM

Children's Church also in progress 
Weekly Bible Study/tlome Cell Groups 
Call Church for details • 263-7714

"E x p e c t  A  M irac le " ^
Greg Taylor, Pastor

Vacation Bible School
July 9th -13th 9:00 am til 12:00 noon

9lg Spring CoWsion
’Q uIH y Is A Way O f U fe ’

.207  Goliad 
263-7300

K O T H M A N N ’S

V IA K S K ir

I ^ C I e o r t i n g  u l e a N E R S  
6  Laundry

2107 S. UHEGG ST. 263-7004 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1 j
L o c a t i o n  
1 F M 7 0 0  
I p  W i n d o w
in k ie r  S y s te m stszu____

N » w
1 8 0 1  

D r i v *  i
W a te r  S p r 

2 8

□Home Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 Gregg

Government 
S H I  Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

■SERVING YOU SINCE 1969' 
ExperiefKe Counts 

1606 E FM700 263-6925 
1-800-480-5337

GREAT TASTE 
MENU

2000 E. FM 700

Allan’s
Furniture

202Scurry St. iSowAioAAi 267-6278 
Big Spring, Tx.

A llan Jo h n so n . O w ner

COTa
2006 BIRDW ELL LANE 

267 3821 BIG SPRING. TX

WE Rrii.1)
K i »  AOiA I lut» uf Hig Spt mg

.THE HARLEY-OAVIOSON SHOP
"DUifsr M4U !««<’ »* 'EJU.r

908 W. 3RD ST HWY 80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texat 

Calvin Carnee 1-800-629-1406

CHEMORY
Carpet CleMiM

Carpets Cteaned The Natural Wav
263-8997

Caamcrdal 5 ReadtMlai

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

lorthco
o jrjc« j9 i5^»2 j»_2 l2 tj^^

.\i) \ r.M  is r
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkw ay 267-5381
.\ssi;.\m i,'s ()i (,()i)

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & L ancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart 

TKylPLO MAGDIEL

li .u ’ i ;,.i
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 F razier St 263 7451 
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

400 n t h  Place 267-8287 
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 W asson Rd 267-8438 
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Bird well I,ane 
CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263 4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbtiw Com m unity 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Bird well Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville S treet 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6th 267-1915 

FIRST BAITIST 
705 M arcy D rive 267-822.1 

FIRST BAPTIST 
G arden city 

FIRST BAF’TIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave . Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 39.'l-55t>.i 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457 2342

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN 
TRAL

2105L a n c a s te rs  267 3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

40f S tate S treet 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt
MIDWAY BAPTIST

E. I 20 263-6274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
MT BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4069 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N S curry  
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt. Rd 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N W 5th 263 1139 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

120
TgINITY BAPTIST 

810 n t h  Place 267-6344

VICTORY BAPTIST 
C orner of FM 700 & l l t h  Place 

264-0734

. \ ( ) . \  DL.NO.MIN \n o .N A I

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-5683 

TEMPLO L BIBLIA ABIERTA 
604E. I3 th S t. 268-1998 '

cornerstone CHLUR.C1

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 H earn 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLICi 

508 N. Aylford 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North M ain 263-2864

{ i m i s i  I \ . \

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263-2241 

URST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ANDERSON STREETCHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURQH 

OF CHRIST 
n th  Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Bird well 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East of B.S. on 
Thom as Rd

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

2009 MAIN 267-6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3RD 267^606

( , ( » s n  I,

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio  Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 W right St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

( III lit II (»i II SI s ( nitisi 
( HI M II li ()\N S \ | \ | s

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

GOOD FAMII Y SPOUT 
COME JOIN A LEA(.UE OHOPEN BOWL 

EAST HWY JS7-7SM

I r iS (  OP \l

ST MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

l l ( ) \  Al l  \ M I M  s s

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS •

1500 W asson Rd.
I I 1 III It \  •

ST P^
810 S curry  267-718

Ml  I i i o m s  I

BAKERSCHAPELAME 
METHODIST

911 N orth L ancaster 267- 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

M ain at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w.s. 10:50 a m . 

IGLESIA METHODiSTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad St NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Blrdwell 263-2536 

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092

N \ /  Mil \ l

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 L ancaster
PI \  11 ( o s i  \ l

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

PHI s i n  I I H I \ N
n R S T  PRESBYTERIAN 

701 R unnels 263-4211 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahom a

1)1111 H

GOOD SHEPHERD 
FELLOWSHIP 

A bram s & 7th St.
POWERHOUSE OF OOD IN 

CHRIST 
711 C herry

THE SALVATION ARMV 
811 W estM h 267-8239 

TOLLE'TT ALL FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Sin-lng S tate H ospital

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES
1008 Birdw ell 263-3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Bast FM 700 

FRIENDS O F UNITY 
308 E. 8th St. 
(916)263^11 

Tempio ( ^ t r o  
De Laabanza 
900 M agnolia

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis SarvKes/Big Spnng

0  m a z D ^
4100  W . W a ll • M id la n d .  TX

9 1 5 - 6 9 4 - 9 6 0 1

VVELI S  
F A H G O

TIsHi T5K
Sroti N41f8n 
Butines) Banking .Mgi. 
Joel De La G a ru  
CoMutner Bank mg Mgr

400 Main Downtown Big Spring
2 6 7 - 5 5 1 3  M e m b e r  K U I C

Rip Griffin

Open 24 Hours __
Hwy. 87 4 120 I-~

264-4444 lUstaorsm

AXxEdHurds&Sons, Inc.
t  im t

Forrest Webster 
Financial Consultant 

SOS W Wall

_pm m unity  
areI ' t S

.M L  r l
Y ^ ^ ^ ^ T R a t ”won«a the  soul

1 810 G ra g g  • 2 6 3 -8 9 9 9

Big Spring (918) ae4-03S» 
AMADO MONTALVO 
Mobile: (915) 6«1-89«S

m m ----------
C haney’s 

Jew e lry  & G ifts
K B I T H  C H A N E Y  
DlMind Sectlag.

Big Sprlng.TX

COMPLIMENTS OF

Industrial Park • Big Spring

ĵHERAT.n
710 S cu rry  St. 

263-7331

F i i i h tMnnK of
Big Spring "267-113 
Coahoma -• 394-4256

J e w ele rs  '

Big Spring Msl.
Mg Spring, Ta. (tIS) itF-C

K n o w l t o n
A u t o m o t i v e

Complete Car Care 
Foreign A  Domestic 

267-8738
306 State St. B tf S p iin f

yMMtneit
P u M t St IV tlcA

“ Our Family Serving Your Family" 
906 Gregg St Big Spring .'TX 

9162676331 
I60(L284 2I41

DOifSmEiTBDCISSBVICE

ENCINIS • (X im m is • BEARINGS 
BRAEIS • OIL 4  LUU tgR Vieg 

M  HKwaosaomm  m  
^  uinameamaamact 
jonta ia i'elae la o d  l-SS Eslt ITS

-------gm iTv
GLASS A MIRROR CO.

The niMM In Yaur Glaat 
ResIdeMlaUYNumercWI AugoMbae

asauai
SOSE 2nd

S hetty  W rqnrr Acjoncy

life  A Hrakli* Fanu A lo a rh  
• Cii— r r r l J  laa.
MT-Sm

f  121 LaaMsa Swy • Slg tgrtag

BATTBRIBS • BRAKES • T U N E  UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BAI.ANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER* NEW 4 USED 

JAM ES SALVA’TO, OWNER
•01 OREOO • But SPRING • SS7 7021

FBED 4  SEED PTRTILIZER 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm SuppIv. Inc.

Ronalt Wood
MS-SSi3 Lamesa Highway

4 -
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THE Buck Stops Here

SAKS4 0 0

The buck isn't the only thing th^'s stopping at 
your John Deere dealer's store. With huge savings 
and no money down* on a full line of lawn and 
garden equipment, we hope you do too. So stop 
by soon because the offers end July 4, 2001.

fro-Series”
T105C Line Trimmer

f i

t io m ; uneTrimmer .

ONLY $1̂ 9”

BH30 Handheld Blower

ONLY $1̂ 9”

wwWt Jo^inD##rB.ooni

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e '

SAKE $i00

«
J o h n  D e e r e

HONEA IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH • BIG SPRING ,TX 79720 • (915) 263-8344

A

J
u
N

2
2
2
0
0
1

A •QOMundi J>ily4.Mll.iw<t»iMt(ictlBl>»rwn<cwdWcn JotwD«tf Cr*«)Uvolwng Pltn.<wnon<onwiyci>luMOW>y Oti«r iptcM) rM i Mid iiniii Mwy kt •vMtolta. mclutfng miutkiwnt ftntncmg tnd 
»n$nd l̂erammmM im.M¥ittl0$»itariki0«lHg dn Ufi. Si4ng»Midinod*l»nvvifybvd>><M

0717)11 7)321
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C L U S S I F I E D S '  * 9 1 5 -d 8 W - 7 3 3 1 r ' ^ ^ ' * ^ v .

* B Y  P H O N E  (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm - 

* B Y  F A X  (915 ) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

’ * ...O n  O u r -W e b  S ite
. W ww.bigspringherald.com  

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT B  H  a

Fa> or W eb Orders:
iStvclUde the following information

• Full name, billing address, A phone number
• Date(s) 3rou ufant the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications ^

M i l l ’ VVami  I p Ml i r  VVa n i i  p Ml I r  W a i j i  I p Ml I I' WArj i t  p O.'AMI 1

^•ntury. 
Looks and Runs Good. 
65k. $4200. Call
263-2254

i#»0 For 
Lariat, axt. cab. 460 
angina, Vary good 
condWon.$5,060.7B15) 
666-8203 attar 6pm. 
0 ^  263 )̂304
1067 Chavy Sllvarado, 
V-6 with naw 
transmission. $7,000. 
Call 263-1573.

— mHiDirri—
OM NM O

tor ola(kA3aahiaittX)ok. 
Apply al 3316 E.FM 

Wghby  
Oonvsnlaoos Stora.

laaklng motivatad

~n&UNTAMV«W
LODOI

la now hkina CNA's 
*Slgn on Domia 

*10 aaya vMatfon

96 Ford Dlassl 
powsrstorka axt. cab 
XLT, loadad 3/4 ton 
160,000 n l̂as. $9,650. 
Call 264-0623

*Oraat starting

‘Quarfiriyand 
Shift bonuaaa 
ttnauranoaS 

Ratiromant Plana 
* 7 PaM Holldaya 

Apply In paraon 
at ^ V irg in ia

Saveral 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cart 
Avaitoble At 

Huge Discounts
i:i)i; i;i{iii k i u k u  

. ,iHi w n il

^or Bala: aoldan 
Chlok Franohlaa. Faat 
food raataurant.
WrOTsWSlSf
B1M360060 Iv. maaa.

Dmvi Nd S cM o o i
opportunity to grow 

within tha comeI company.

Big Spring I 
Eo uc kU

j  Dfivar 
ition

July 9th claaa ragiatar 
now!

Call 268-1023 
or 2704610 or 

457-2340 
Lie #1200

Coma by and a p p ^ ^
501 BIrdwaSLana 

30 or Call (015) 
2642801

AlAIMINAmTi
HOSPITAL 

la Now Hiring Tha 
Following:

Addratsars wantad 
immadlatalyl No 
axpahanca rfacessary. 
Work at homa Call 
406-447-6307
Backhoa oparator 
naadad 1 yr axp 
Rusty's Ollflald Sarvica, 
Stanton. 015-756-2821.
Big Spring Pulmonary 
naads a madical
assistant Phlsbotomy 

no
rssuma to 905 Caprock,

; 70721

axp. a plus.

Big Sphr)g, TX
<1

LVN's Naadadl
1070.00-2227.00 par 

montiDOE 
A 10% dttfarantlal la 
olfarad tor working 

avanlngahUh

TBSUfJTOJTWIW
LODGE 

Is now hiring 
LVNs/RN's 

‘Exoaflant banafits 
*10 daya vacation 
aftaronayaar 

*Graat atarting

‘Suartarh

FoodSarvloa
Worfcarll

1296.00 par monto 
Irragular and Rotating 

shifts. High school 
diploma prafarrad 

Expahanca raquirad

riy artd 
Shift bonusaa 

*1naurar)oa $ 
ftatlramant Plana 

*7 PaM Holldaya
Apply In paraon ' 
a t2 0 0 e v ir^

iiiiiNiw HiaiieA
WAQESim

Truckdfivsrs rwadad tor 
oil fiald work. Mutt ba 
abla to traval No naad 

to ralocata Class A 
CDL. good driving 

racord, Oil flald 
axpartanca halpful, truck 

driving axpar1arx:a a 
must Call 

1-600-588-2660 
Mon-Fri, 8am - 5pm. 
No calls attar 5 (^

FoodSarvloa 
- ManagarOM

1764.00 - 2161 00 par 
montiDOE 

Graduatad Hl(^ School 
plus 2 yaars axpartanca 
Prafar a CarMad Food 
Protactlon Profasatonal 

Big Spring Stata 
Hoa^hasgraat 
barialHs auch aa; 

Inauranca, RaOramant 
Day Cara, Educational 

S«pa^,and 
Vacaten/Slck Laava. 

Coma start a caraarllll

Big Springs 
HoaimI 
NomHv

70730 
(018)288-7286

iStata

1801 North Hwy 87 
Big Spring, Taxaa

LEASI NGAGF NT NF F [)F f)
I Mfe properly tnanigement Tirm need* i  pan time 
lca»ing agrni We are l<N>king for etilhiMiaalic atvl 
energetic indinduah with expcneiKc in the aptnmeni 
indû lry

/a
M f. I 31 ll. 0O4im

anti
I 30 4 Mpm 

I Cimnaty ftaca
i T R E E

AFAfrTMEfVT HOMES

i h  M edical 
■ A n sH o sp ita l

Now hlrinx l>ental llyglenlsl tit worksite
local lun

TIK'.I I'reslon .Smith Unit in Lamesn. Texas 
Monritiy through Friday. 8 lo h 

Full timi- and pari lime positions Full time 
allows lullv paid health and dental iruurance 

and added benefits, 
r oiiiiii I Human Resources <»

Mfdiral Arts Hospital 
HiiXiN Hryan • Umesa, Texas 79331 

HO*.H72 2183 • 80SS7Me»f|X_______

C ovenant M alone a n d  H ogan 
C linic haa Im m ediate  open ing  
f o r  a D o c to r 's  O ff ic e  
R ecep tion ist. M inim um  quali- 
n c a tio n s  Include ty p in g  speed 
o f 40 w o rd s  p e r  m in u te ,  10 
key by to u ch , an d  a  fr ien d ly  
perK onallty. O ne-year m edical 
b ill in g  a n d  p e d ia tr ic  e x p e r i
ence p r e f e r r ^ .
S a la ry  Is c o m m e n s u r a te  to  
ex p erien ce  an d  a  fu ll benefit 
p a c k a g e  is  a v a i l a b le .  O n ly  
q u a l i f i e d  a p p l i c a n t s  n e e d  
app ly  to  the Personnel Office 
o f  C o v e n a n t M a lo n e  an d  
H ogan C lin ic , l iO l  W. 11th  
P U c e ,  B ig  S p r in g , te m M  
7P7io, or fax resum e to 015- 
257-1137.

g r
psopis lor nighttimo 
work. Must havs valid 
drivsr's Nosnss S travsl 
rsqukod. WB train. CaN 
267-844SaKL803

iggs Hakmaik naads’ 
a JjjM JJjja  salaa 
a sso cia Ta ^R a ta ll
axpartanca S outtomar 
sarvica aklHs a plua. 
j ^ ly at Big Spring

Ownar iaratora 
j  bonus. 

Haul liquid asphalt In 
W . T  X a ra a . 
HazMal/Tankar 
raquirad. 800«154228.
Fail 8ms Inooma. Ovar
$800 monMy, daNvadng

Nawapapsr carriar
naadad In' Big Spring tor 
Lubbock AvEvalancha 
Journal. Graat part-Hma 
job tor tomaona wNIng

Star Tak Is looking for a 
law good smployass. 

Within tha naxt month or

I gat up aariy.LooklnjB 
ir nonast, i' 

parson w 
transportation.

lorlKynott, dapandabla 
with

tha Midland Raportar 
Talagram to homaa S 
storas In tha aarty 
morning hours. 
Immadlataly torSial 
Spring araa. C 
D a a n n a  at
1-800-542-3062 Ext. 
3006________________
Posit ion  with
satabNafiad and growing 

Good
good

Call
MIchaal Cardsnat at
1-800-802-4021
EXL8783

company
Aooounlngand

computsr axpsriancs 
prafarrad. Sand
rasumas to: P.O.Box 
2168, Big Spring, TX 
70721

TAwr m ir jo lw p
LOVE m FANTASTIC 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE ASAPI 
FIBERFLEX la looking 
to hk« aavaial wofkara 
tor rousing shift work. 
PayanrtBatS8J04.85 
par hour plus full 
banafita paokaga, 
InoKidlng vaoatton and 
hoNday pay. Futt-ttirta 
poattlons with ovsrtlma 
possibilltlat. Excallant 
caraar opportunity with 
room for advanoamanti 
Evaryona la walooma to 
apply. Must ba abla to 
past drug tcraan. Pick 
up applications at 
Flbarflax, 615 Bathsi 
Road. Intanriaws hald 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
and1K)0piu

B K B C T B K g H n S F
now aeeaptrng 
appllcatlona lor 
BaoraUiy and tor Truck
drfvar.CompalltIva pay 

wagaawith hourty 
da pa n d in g  . on 
axparianoa. 60 hour 
guararftaa. Orfvarmual 
nava COL.  Call 
263-1747.

DaNvary Dtfvar'a
naadad. Gtaal part I
job. Coma by! 
Gragg

Mmlno'sl
'6IRRVT'
1710 E. 3rd

,TX 70720Big I 
Now I 
aarvsrs.
Gtavas, Cooks. Top 
pay, pan vaoaSon, 
llaxtola hours. No phorts 
cals. Apply In parson.

CELIJU

Wa a rt currsmljr rsemltlns sn organlaad. motivatad
m d  snarpUHb'Ssiaa manas#r In Big Spring. Suecataful 
fneksrcMiid In .oalas and salsa manaiamani raquirad 
VxparlsneatnthaeaUular industry piafbrrad.

Wa oOlar a graat o p p ^u n lty  within on# of tht faatasi 
■roaring Induattits that Includat: aublllty of a bate 
salary, pM$ *n attractlva commlsslon/bonus structure. 
madleal/daittal/Ilfa, 40l(k) rstlramant savings plan, 
vacation and mora. Rapid advancamant opportunities. 
COB

Please subm it your resum e and cover sheet to 
Cellular One 

Attn: Phyllis M arshall 
P.O Box 80292 M idland. Texas 79708 

or fax to 915-520-0857

so, wa hara at Star Tak 
art sxcitsd to oflar 100 
to 200 job opporiunMoB 

to tw Big Spring and 
surrounding areas. If 

you are Intarsstsd In tha 
thought of working In a 

nice cool air-corximoned 
environment, enjoy 
providing customer 

service, and want tha

Big Spring Herald
I 1 V T T T -t= r

c L#t U5 put you In touch with th# b«8t gtorws and ■•vices in town. D
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUES

RN's Naadadl
2436.00 - 3016.00 par 

fTxxtth DOE 
A 15%dttfarantlal Is 
offtrsd for working 

svtning shifts and a 5% 
dt^rsnOal If offered 6r 
weekends 16,12 or 6 

hour shifts are availabis 
at parl-ttme or fuN-ttms 

status Housing is 
provided If avaHabls.

A N I T I Q U E
M A L L

N O W  OPENII 
Come Sec Us! 
Space available 

for Dealers
Call

267 -7 501  
or go hy 

215 S. Main

ANTIQUE
SERVIC ES

H O U SE O F  
A N T I E K S

Guaranteed Clock
, I

i
Rerinisbmg 

Trunk Resioralion 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 College 

.Snyder, Tx

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-7,
Service

w a . . h e r i  &  d r y e r *  
r a n g e *  

r e f n g e r a l n r *  
m i c r o w a v e *  

w i n d o w  a / c  * e r v i c c  
Call

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Yean Bxp

AUTOMOTIVE

EMdnta
Forclgn/bomctllc 

tlOO - Off

jO S K S t
L'aatrol AValvollne 
o n -$13.92 CMC 
Battfric* ilartlng 

9  $29.99
Brake Poda atarting 

9  $9J6 
(919) 263-62SS

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C . 
ISIO Main Si. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

indivMiual* 
Pannerthipt A tmall 

Corpmslion* 
WWW taxbeocon 

com/honeytsx

CAHirif IS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINKTS A 

d« i k ;n

Let U* Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Free KathaatM

CAU - 
2434SS1 er 

2a3-#436

U . ' ti,
'(• .1 ■ ,iii !-;
'  1 ■ 1 I I J ; ■ ,

It  11 I 11' I ! i '  » I ' 

i'l

C A R P O R I S

A l
Malal

Cotift ruction

Free
EatlmatM

Call
(9IS) 393-44«7

C L O T H IN G

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT 

STORE
1103 E. 11th. Place 

Offering the Sneai In 
consign meni 
merchandlM. 

Mohday - Friday 
9:am • 5:30 pm 

Saturday 
9am - Spin 

(9IS) 243-4909

Do you hava 
a aatvloa to offar? 

Placo your ad In tha 
Harald Claaalllad 

Profaaalonal Sarvica 
Dkactory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

CONCRETE

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
PiMter Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Yean Expaiiaac* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2770

C O N S T R U C T I O N /
M A I N T E N A N C E

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAfNTCNANCT

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A Window

(919) 244-0903 
270-1S24

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tarn-kay

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

E A R T H C O
Din ConMniction A

SapMe Syataai 
laataSadaa

T X  L i c « 0 I M 6  

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 4 3 - S 4 5 S

102 Woolen Rd 
Bit Soffni

R A T u r r
D o zn

SERVICE
Oil Pteld DWl tvotk

OrahMagAI
itocfciWa

Rstong

aadCIsaasd 2 D-$
Dosar

FENCES HOUSE 
LI VELl ING

LAWN CARE

B A M  FE N C E  
C O .

All lypea of

feiicta A repain. 

Free Eallmalce! 

Phone

DAY; 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7080

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms available 

Free Eallmalc* 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spniae, Chakdlnk.

Day; 247-3349 
NIgbte; 247-1173

Houac LaveHng hy 
Jim Boher. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab. Pier A Beam, 
ineurance CTaima. 
Free Eatimalca. 

Reference!
** Na payment until 

work II aalisfaclorily
completed".

919-823-4041

S A L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
woodaaL hedge & tree 
trtmmIngA removal, 

hauing.
Frea Eabmates 

267-9427 
664-0631 ask tor 

Shane

INTERNET
SERVICE

FIRE\WOOD

D I C K ’S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving 
Rcaldenllal A 
Rcataurania
Throughoiit 

I Texas.Weat
VVf Deliver.

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I
Fax:

9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

li(ternet ^ v l c e  ,
Lung D istance No 
m o S urcharge All 

serv ices on 
In ternet Available 

Web Pages lor 
B usiness A 

Personal Use

26B-SS00
(fax) 268 8F01 

We m ake it K.ASY 
for YOU to gel on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPH ISaS  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY'!'

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Rale*

Mowing Edging 
I  Hauing

iprew McKImmey 
919-263-2230 

Cell: 919-r0-7499 
Kayne Stroup 
915-243-2468

U C  ( ‘ . 't t l  S . i V e  
N'di: .Moik v Hv 

\'K< Ml -iiu! 
llusiii)’ . It: ( )iii 

I'l dh'
S< 1 VK <• I III <•( l(ii y' 

( .ill
2(i:}-7:j;ii

loi Ill'll)'
lilt'll iii.it ion

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doon/Oarage Door* 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaccd 
Kitchen A Baih 

Renovaiioni 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 e 3rd

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your l»cal 

Hoaietown Imemei 
Service Provider 

Vlalt us al: 
www.ddraytacbiKl 

(E-MaH)raylecb9dd 
raylacb.nel 
706 Main St. 

BtgSpriimTX 
9I5-243J976 

919-243-3762(fax)

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PES T 
C O N T R O L

Since 1994

263-6914
2008 Blfdwell l4inr 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpr.com 
aim 9«wa I Dc.com

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

KNchcnAbatk 
reaiadala, ceramic 
tHa, painting, aheet 
rack rapalw A all 
lexlaret door A 

ccHliig fam.

Free Eallmstcf 
C a l l

2 S 3 - S 2 I 5 .

PLUMBING
I AWN CARE

H O M f  R E P A IR S

B A R
LA W N  

S E R V IC E  
Weedcaiiilg, 

edging, hedge 
trimming, iiees A 
flunip removed 
Free Eaiimaies

All wofk 
guaraniecd 

2 S 4 -S 2 B 4

B A B

GABUNK 
INSPECTIONS 

Senien $29 
FanriNee $30 

FREEE8TIMATR.S 
ON ALL REPAIR.S

CaS John 

996-1081

RENTALS

R8
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpealcr, 
Painting,Ptuf^ng. 
Minor Etectrical

FREE ESTIMATRS

Deadhohs Inacalted

IdS -rTf
2SMS92

C O M P U TE
MOWING
SERVICE

Goad Haaaat Wark 
By a Lacal Pbrnnan

* ca l
M4-7SdS

OR
43S-1JS3 

lease Leave 
Maoaaga

v e r m n u
COMPANY

207.2499

W sCsnBsvs 
You Money By 

At̂ OfllSlng Your 
Businoss In Our 

ProIosolonAl 
Sonrio* OIroctoryF 

CsN

Mrinors
vvoffMuon«

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot Tor A Gravel. 
AS types af rapalr* 
A aSaan

Work! lit

ROOFING S E P T I C  H L P A I R /  
I N S T A l  I A T K 3 N

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING
M e t u I  A  c u m p o s i l i o n  

V i n y l  . S i d in g  
S'lffii A (aciu 

Tim lielimtctler 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATE.S 
Mobile 

664-4113 
BurinoM 
264-11.38

KENN
CON.STRUCTION 
A8 type* of roofing.

Locally owned A 
operated *lncc 1986.

^rvln 
" Big! 

F « w n . ( , . . .
Sand Spmip, Garden 
Clly A nurroundhig 

areas.
FREE F-STIMATfS 

267-2294

rrving;
t S j ^
I. O wheqia,

S ID IN G

SPRINKLER
SY ST EM S

l3 3 S H w i.- iia .io

POOR 
SEASONS 

tnaulA tlon And 
S id ing  Inc.

l.cM ally O w ned  
tiki s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding A Insuiatuxi 

Company 
We SDCLialUe In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•AttK and WaN 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•W al Insuiabon • 

all wans done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no Hen 

financing available.

AQUASCAPE 
In ^ l  A Repair 

*pnnkkr aynem* 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pivning 

Licenicd A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie.#7700 

919-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA
NURSERY

.SpriakorS:
InstoS A

lyitaan
lUpair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully I

263 -4 441  
Lie # 7736

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than M ]
of*

For Tree'

Call Lope 
9 1 S

2 6 7 - 1 3 1 7

WEI DING

S E P T I C  R E P A I R /  
I N S T A l  I A T I O N

B A R  
S E P T IC  

Septic 
■Tank* - 
■ Ofcaxc- 

Rcnl-a-Foliy. 
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 7

Beeper i  
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

■ A D
WELDING

comaMrkal A

FREE ESTIMATES 
243-3148

WIN SMI T l  [) 
Rt T>AIR

D iscover
Another
World,
Read!

You never  
know  

whAt you  
m ight find.

AHawMI
I
Tai*«tep8oa8a
TmckAtiiMlcif
Hapghmn.
| | B « | i ^ O n
n y W H S o i
* comnaMnn. a
Paraon Only. Mu 
vo8d TaMM OiM
A B e e r a m
haa a poaMon m  
tor Fhianoa and 
sacratary, 18 h

oompiAaropaiai 
•nanolal bookfca 
Atp^babreanea 
Monbay-Frktav 
churOhoMca, M  
FM700.
UtllU'y T
manufAeturar
watdaraApaMi
287-8347.
iM O M A TH M I
SIOOOeBOOQUw
1-800e5»8448
Work From Hon 
Uptot854784ir 
1-8004804818
Wrackar (blvara 
naadad. On ftajo 
kaMngOiaRlai 
polanM.aaand 
raootd. NO amot 
whiaontkdy.

MHchamAS
700W.481

L arge
Satur
Don't I 

Howa 
¥Vt

This «wll be a lan< 
ty roproduetlon* i 
moved to the Fsti 
tv of aoaling. and 
A partial Hat A v« 
complol# wtin Ml 
marble lop dreai 
mgbtatand - A m 
antique Lawyer* 
cal and auiomalr 
aniiqua tS70’a w< 
balorat A vary ra 
antique t pc dm 
table artd 6 maid 
antique "Seaaion' 
(uita. compMc w 
Orandfalher ClocI 
cryitat cabmet Ai 
mirror! A very rai 
ad horn and rocor 
carved chippatuM 
Baaa; a vary ran 
32-20 cat A tare ’ 
italulaa by Fradi 
Ruattlf erlnt. Ini 
dragonlly lamp, i 
uniqua horta tricy 
much mora'

Aiaattoooora Sloi

iiBf ngf. W#f0pAfllh • | |

5t1«nd« AMOLUn•4*4 1 a

i

□  Adulti 
toy*, mlic. 
goodtkjR. 
800 W. 188
□  Big Gan 
& Sat 
Waohlngtoi 
TV. HD 
•quiP'.g#"
□  Carport■n>or1 
BKw Bonr 
Hama, ck 
burritoa. I  
8-3pm.
Q Estalai 
18th. Sa 
bundlaa 
ahinglaa o*
57^3577
803 Vi 
MIcrowav 
daska, c 
aocaaaoria

U Garai 
Baylor, 
9-5 Na
ctolhaa. S 
goN ckjba. 
Tv. toya.C
Moral
Q Oaraga 
Bat. 8-7,3
Movlaa,rao 
oomloa, tor
Q QaraM
Sal s !* -
S p i^ia 'a
Fami^Sah

□  Oaragai 
4214Parlm 
For Bala: 
Ford F180 
$2500 383-

O M u y n
oo MuchToo I 

FrlASatC 
A5407Lon
O T sara
8M. 8-2,10

booDryar. 
ghlack

FRIDAY ( 
1313 OHM

6  kloidng' 
Boiddarita
posm vi
EARLY BM
mccsRgi
3206 Dr«M 
aaddto, olo8

http://Www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.ddraytacbiKl
http://www.swalpr.com


B n  S p m n q  H m a u )
Fridilt Jum 22, K O t c l a s s if ie d

Me

I’*.

ii£3nfMl»« 
A H iw a n  
m m

n y w q D K o p S n n  
♦ rimwniMlon. Apply In 
Pwwn CMw. MuM Hi m  
v«M Tm m  OiM«m Ic.
F S e S r a p B r e c a r
hM ■ poaMlon mmI ih m  
lor FInano* and Mtaio 
Mctatary, 18 hou ^ a  
waaM« aaoraliflal mhm«
ooinpulw opandon and 
•nanotai booidiaaptng. 
A^b<w w anaa(Xw b 
Monbay-Friday al Via 
chorCh odlca, KOO W. 
FM700
aTTTTTy--------TFaTTa?
manutaeturar naada 
watdara A paMaia.Cal
2BT-WT.
m t t u f m x —
$10004B00(Mno.FT^
1-800469444S
Work From Horn*
UptotS847MvPT/FT
1-«OM OO«ie
Wraokar drtvara ~~ 
naadad.Ontia|ob 
featnInD. Qraai aamkig 
polaA.aaandfMng 
raoord. NO amotdng 
wMaonduly. 

MNohamliSona 
TOOW.dh.

n

iTMaiValHamaN
a c t B f l ls t s g gtta
CWCfItllOCtf 
WCNCf Of ^

UaMalodUi«lvW
IMaAaMVt Wlohan K a ^  
bartandar. bar laaMa. 
TiMng aprtoaiana. No 
pbona ' Inlarviaaw.

mrtseJoS*
T3amaSSarâM̂^̂3
wiwfisqis^F*
PafHbna/PvMbna.
ONI4M4011
SmVIR TIUINIU
NECOConNarttobaa 
truck drtvarT Wa can 
pul you to work aaming 
iTo S to  MOO waakty 
plua banallta. No 
aapaitanea naadad. 
S L T M n k ^  awalabla 
wMh no monay doam. 
For a iruekina oaraar 

CDL ^call 
TODAY.

ouroa 
Ton Fraa

Drtvara naadad. Haul 
•quid aaphaN In \Waal 
T a x a a  a r a a .
HaMlaYTanhar
roqt*adlO O «1M m

FATMMitOAV 
VACATKMT 

WICANHBjm
H oCrnim-Nok̂obtam

Iaawat100t<r

oreomaby
M CiJM TYPINANOI

S04S.Qolad*BlQ

Large Antique Estates Auction 
S a t u r d a y ,  J u n a  2 3 * 1 1  a m  S H A R P  
D o n 't bo la to  • A uction  twNI aiotfo qulclily 

H ow ard C ounty  Fairg ro u n d s  • Fair S am  
¥lfast FM 70 0  - SIg S pring . Taxaa 

V iewing 1 H our Saffora S ala
This will b « a laniMIk auction of ftna antiQuo fumlMifO. ooXasUMaa and *»•>« ouati- 
tv raprotfuetlona from varioua aaiaiaa anM aanaianmanta. Ivofy aualMy aom «mM ha 
n<ovod to Hm  rairham for your comfort and oonvonianoa uitiaro tMoro wiM bo plort- 
ly of aaaiinb. arKi parking Ivoryttiino mual bo aoid and mevod day of aala 
A partial Hat A vary boautiful antigua lOTira \Aoloribn Oartoy IViial Oadroom Suito. 
complolo yrHfi laM hoavy carvod doubio door mirrorad yrarOeba. maaaiya carvad 
marbla top draaaar with mirror, tallbaek bod and malcMng carvod marblo top 
nightstand. • A muat tool A boauMul Victorian otylo aota widi oarvirtga. A vary raro 
antiqua Lawyoro Stakirtg Tigor Oah '(Hobo tWomdo' Moobcaoo A vary taro muti- 
cal and automotod 'Mirda in Caga* mada in darmany • ao Hfa Hktl A vary raro 
antiqua tS70'i walnut Victorian cytmdar ItoM to o kcaao Sacratary - navar aaan ona 
baforot A vary raro tbM'a 'Ami* Jukt Moa ■ fuM of oM 4d’a • playt A boautiful 
antiquo • pc dining room auito with tall carvod otuno cablnot matotung buftat 
labia and 6 matching chaira. A labuloua haavy carvad Chippondala Sacratary. An 
antiqua 'Saaaion* mantia clock and olhart A vary uniqua arttiqua tbSO'a badroom 
tuna. compMa with draaaar and ladiaa varuty - A muat aaal A br autiful carvad 
Orandftthar Clock with bavaiad glatt and waatmtmatar chimaa A hoavy carvad 
cryattl cabmat An antiqua tWO'a Tigor oak aidabooid with oatvinga and bavaiad 
mirrori A vary rata oak 'Ediaon* homo plionograph, piaya groat haa hand-pamt- 
ad horn and racordal A vary raro antiqua gantiaman't wardroba A boautiful haavy 
carvad chippandata tabla atMl ■ matching chaira - muat aaa'
OlMU: A vary raro authantic antiqua '1171 Winchaatar* haa barrai rifla m a raro 
32-20 cat A rara 'Colt* wottom tinglo action pMol. A lorgo eoHacbon of waatom 
ttatutaa by Frodric ftomington auch at ‘ ironoo tuator’  and othort. A 'C  M 
RuttaM* Print. Indian artifact thadovrboaoa. hoavy cut cryaCal lamp. Flow Sluo 
dragonlly lamp, dolli, laadad glaaa window. Oroadon. Limogoa. Nippon, vary 
uniqua horaa tricvcia. banka, mirrort. pieluroa Ovar 7t poa of fina cut cryolal and 
much mora'

ooirr MHM n m  f a b u u m n  Aucnoai
Araatioiiaora Noto: Thit will ba a fanlaatic auction of ovor StO ilomal Thoroforo 
wa
partil
attond' A U O L U m V  NO I l lV f R f  PFBMIUM.

I aroMialy.hopa you wiN taka tima to too for youraaff ftamambar this la iual a 
rtikf flai.*ttara i r  much moral Mrlng caab or attack with wapar I.P  Plan now to

iTXUot kITM

G A R A G E
S A LES

%
O 2 FwntN o a m ^  
• ltd .lO IJ e w fw r  ■

□  Adult & kkto doittM. 
toys, midc. lum. A ofhdf 
good skill. Sdl. 7:30-12. 
800W. IWh
□  Big Oarags Sals,
& Sal 8-?. 107
Waatinglon.Bl9 Soman 
TV. HD Molofcyda 
aquip.. gsnarakx. nwc.
□  Carport Sala:

Bortnatt. Lot's ot
-m

Skid
Hams, clothas, toys, 
bufTlIos. A mom. Sat. 
A-3pm̂ ______________
Q Estala Sala: 70i P" 
leth. Sat. only. S 
bundlaa of roofing 
shlnglaeold|awaliy.
ff?aas7̂ 5si7TTi5"
803 W. tSIh.  
MIcrowava, dryar. 
daska. computar A 
aocaaaodas. bad. much

U Oaraga Sala, OOf 
Baylor, rrl. 1-8, Sat. 
9-9 Nama brand 
clolhat Shoaa, bikaa. 
goH dubs, Bdrm aulta. 
Tv. to^. C8 dtum sal A 
MomI
a  Oaraga Sala, ^rt i  
Sat 8-7,3206 Auburn. 
Movlaa.raoofda, 
oomica. kan., mlac.
Q Omnat Sala: ^rl. i  
Sal 8^30-7 In Sand 
Sprtnga tOB rMoo Rd. 4 
Family 8M .

□  Oaraga Sala Sal S-V, 
4214 Paikwar.
For Sala: ^ a  T T  
Ford FI 80. Naw «raa. 
aaann 30M3B6
EnS1353irT7OT
8Ua. ^ A S a l O S I l E .
Midway Rd. Lour ol

oTCsrrRsrar
Too Much To ManAoo. 
FrI A SaL Coma aaa ua 
U8407lxngi<tem

8-7. Lota ot cMh— . 
houaahold llama A 
mlac.
□  2 Family Oaraga
Sala. 1804 A 18M 
Johnson, Sal 8-7. 
Exarclaa aquip., 
comics, baby Hama. 
pUrU, knick lataoka. too 
muohksL___________
Q 308 Colorado. CxH 
184 A tolow a l ^ .  Sal. 
8-7. Ctottaa. lum.. bUiy 
Kama, washar A dryar. 
kaazar, Mtoc.
f f W T T T F R a S r
Fn A Sal. 8-1 OMoa 
daaks, magaxkta rack,

□  3810 OaUi SaL oriy. 
Fum., TV, kMs dotting, 
horn# atarao ayslam, 
riIro
a  I  F a rn ly S a U im r 
Montaori Sat. A-7. LoU 
ol avarytttlng. Alaotta 
houaa la tor mm and van 
tor aala. Cal 283-3617 
tor mom HD.
ffFjnHSBnxnF
2210 Main. Frt. A Sal. 
10-8. TV’s, oouohaa, 
bada. diahaa, p ^  A 
pana. \¥a*va got what 
1̂  naad or wa can gal

Q la i. Only l - i .  7  
FamNy O a i w  Sala, 
Tubba Addison. 210 
Mai Loop. Oolaoiablaa, 
aniquaa, torn., ctottaa, 
oatamlcNkt. houaahold

ShTwnSrCKSoFt
Qrounda 808 N. Main 
(S M nd tha ohuroh) 
phona • 283-4337. 
Saturday 7-23-01. 
Starting •  Sam Wl 
noon. Soma Hama; 
AnMqua organ, odtar 
larga Itams, and 
mlarallWBTiiia Mama. 
Wa w l alaoba aaUftg

Ŝ ropnnr
M 08MwW a.Anlqua
<Hna.toUofimaa

iSiBNncakm. 
aMoykw Sala. 4 fM

■IKvClmlouoi

7J8- 
toehooMtom

kaaSMtvteS
MtiilaiMitovmik
paMnArnttgoe
QROnRTEBRBS'

?T® a
aiaS SmSSSSl̂

RlO«aaSit.S00

r.siooo-
14000/waak F T .

tUwmW.^
«Sr£aSSaMSn.7S0 ^
S £ S i 9 L.aaxdan c S r T 2ka7 lW

wemrtront. Siokar,
itcaaosiaaii --------------------

t^WMOSAIM

ilBR 
WMarSQaapMSaOQMo siscidm

SoR y,iiopaU .SIS^

OalM7-5480

I to giva aww.
I' Mom A Dad 

ftaw homa. too. 
7882727
XRTSoIcBnESCw 
pupplaa. 8 lamala. 3 
mart. Qmal wtoNtdmn. 
818788X332.
PoraakiMmdandSrt 
bkMHaatara.S7S.Cal 
383-4487 laava

OnalamataChttuahua*
^011.8100.8881701.

aaaay Farguaon 
Tiaelor Modal 
81800. (818) 688X203 
attar 8pm. Daya 
8880904

Stock ol HamlHon. a 
lamala dog. lady* is 
•ghi brawn wMh whNa 
n u M m o  A tooka Mw a 
amal C ^ .  It lotatd 
plaaaa can 203-7331 
daya «« 804-7088 attar &

lAOdtofaaama 
aaoaahl

Namabrartd 
TV's. VCR's. 

lumMum, applartoaa, 
ato.

804918

t/ Artna ot Qraan 
Qablaa and Tha 
Continuing Story 
F a c l^  Saalad VHS 
Movtaa 814 89 o SAH 
Call Toll Fraa 
1XB8744X84S 
(PIQTAIL)  Princa 
cdMadLCmda
AnMqua lamps- S50,

S S O '.U .V S S i  I
bika - 888. Can 
M M 8 8 0 ________________

Cookwam - wa atopp^ 
gh4ng dinnar parlaal A 
law gorgaous naw 
17-PC aab Ml. 7-pfy, 
haavy aurgloal atalntaaa 
a t ^  100X waiartaaa) 
Was 81700. now S39SI 
HurryM-800-434X688
Tools, lawnmowar. 
tumliura, axarclaar, 
badroom auks, oaaaa, 
whaalchalr, upright 
piano. AM/FM alarao. 
singis bad A manraat 
andmom. 8884888
m m r m u v
Complata aal ol fraa 
walghia A banch. Solo 
Flax or Bow Flax 
2888364

8300da,( 
SBadnoma, 1-VB 

Satis. AtachadOMoa.
Camort. OarM» --------*
ERBRSy ^CROOi

QoodCiadRmquimd.
81S4780M4

S n O T a f f T B o E U a
nomR iRRi Q&ipQff on r 
ntoa tol in Coahoma. 
U*olatoia8a.tigMBR 
cloaaL tcOMh tub, aWa 
appl. nagoMabto. Gal 
Irana al^ -4 4 8 4  or
Phillips Raaltora 
86MOI1
HITyiraa.su. eUiA.
carpal, 18)0 tqjl.
888.000. Cal 631X>»
Of
I V O W N B V I n ' ^
POOL pkM many mom------- -  MAM AemenMOR- ĉ ê b c oehtv1 oar gar. Opan houaa 
S a L A ^ 8 m X 4 A
Sal. 8 Sun. 8-3017-1 
kom 8am to 8pm 3118 
Otika Ava. Asking
888.000. Ovmar MUST 
and WILL aaM to 8ta 
highast blddar on 
7-8-01. Oww haa tha

to rakNS any bid.

BCi gaM iPTSkito 
SlOQMa

Sony, no pax, j_______
Larga 1 BR. ^ahkhad' 
A8 G »i paM. ^OOkno 
t17M icS»10S4

Ba tlTSkno. Yguaaw 
uMWas C H  8837848
«88838SB

kom t m  la USB 
CAkA.

A nn
L a n d b x s

rtgN to mm m

.’i-i*>:i;M*7.i;i ♦

OpanHouM-SalA 
Slav ICpm orary 
knatr appt 8904. 
aB0I.AaD4S8v 
MordoSk243813Fam. 
CM818880X84A
Claan amaM 8 fcdwrT 
Ctoaa to achoola. Cak 
864X888____________
Country Coahoma 
I.3D 3-1 SSOOHn 8S0 
dtp No OHIa paid CaK 
SM  4739 to aaa or 
243-1890.

For Saia By Offnar 
2908Lynn4bd8bl 
1800aq.klg»4ng 
araa, nawcaipal 
888.800 284-9802
For aala by ovmar S’ 
bdr. 8 bto wmraplaca. 
dbl. garaga, naw 
appliancsa. AC 4 
haalar, complataiy 
ramodalad. 2807 
Rabacoa, Ca> tor appt 
8430748
Rot Bala o* Rani 
tfwouewhoma.dbato 
S Bdrm, lacra lot. 
S8ia00a 887-3442
6MMMUUUN.

JUNB84J001
IPtMMA

FOR SALE BY 
OYINEa 8314 Brnm 

Or. 244-7306.3 br 8 ba 
2ga 4caipotl 1470 

aq.k naw m ^  A ovan. 
naw dkhwaahar. naw 

AC. nawhaatar. 
atoiagabUkfkig.ntw 

apMnMw tyalam, quml 
ntlgbooihood.

MNTTOOWN
HOMES

4BR8btv 
S840mo lOyra 

8BRS880mo ibym 
1BRS200ma lOyrs. 

8440610
iFimrar

RpRrtmRniR Stova 
A Frig lumishad 
8634410
TTTrwnBinc^
palm A carpal Oas A 
walar paid. |44S/mo 
SAOOidap. Ratarancaa 
raquimd Cal 847-4867
— m u s R —

8 Bdmvlba«i 
SS8SH0  SIOOIdiD 

2431798 or 8444m
— R R o m t —
3bdi 8bto eompiatoly
fRfnOQRMt wRRR p V H .

r  n w

. rtkanyou 
aan maka tkam. 

ONnauN to And eotem 
In aiaek. 1/9 down

al̂ 8191

acras, 3 mllaa 
South ol city llmlla, 
cornar ol Qardan 
CIty/Etbow Rd. 
Raabanlaltoommarolal 
. Ownar flnanca w/ 
4800/dn. t144./mn 
1-961-477-2969

baCoom. 8 batv 8 Iwng 
A. Ramodalad and 
■lad on .48 acm 
a. Homa RaaNora

Ta^issaasi^
2 btv I  oanoM 8.600 aq. 
8 896300867-7028.

I I vMi S-\l (

BaauWul homa aha mT  
compaalm aatala naar 
country club-ownar 
finanoa. 4 acras - 4800 
dn 1103.13 a mo . 3.9 
acras 4800 dn $108.80 
a mo., 3.8 acras 4800 
dn. 4181.93 a mo aH 
11.7 acras 41000 dn. 
4333.68 a mo. Ph. 
8833087.

Stanton on Cr8300E. 
8 .64% Intaraat. 
8117/Mo. Ownar 
Finanoa Foraal Amartca 

.800478-7978

Warahouas on 8 acraa 
fanoad land, good 
looaMon (Snydar Hwy). 
ApprminnaMfy 8900 aq. 
ft. wMh nioa offloaa. 
8800.00 month plus 
dapoaN. CaN Waalax 
Aulo Parta, Inc. 
8838000

ESTATE
SALES

By Jo sep h

WATCH
PAPER

TOR
DETAILS

2 A .3 Badrooma
KnuBcjfdtm/Kwm
laiBMlUteOymlBit

Northcrest

A partments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring. TX 
(915)267-5191

l i f

CM
nawoaipaL 

49904nrv vda 
247-2896

1509 Owana 8 bdr.' 
tbath No Pals CaN 
267-3M1 or 870-7308

wgssnresvT
bath CM 867-3841 or 
270-7308

2BR. naw carpal 
4300fmo 41|0toap No 
pax 8634124________
3 Bdrm 1409 Ml 
Varnon 497S/mo , 
417SMap 8439414

ybaik \r \z
PviraRiR. r^w p v R  ena

Ralarancat
No indoor pax 
0 420(Vdap 

867-6667
— R m w ; —

9BR ibam 
CH/A.caipa« 
WMwpMKt 

4429̂  4200AXp 
8631792 or 264X006

Dm t  Ann lAndcrx' I tm  
th t n o th « r of 4 S'ycwHiM 
flri. 1 w ith I couM iky that 
18in huppy «boat it, but Uw 
l44t t«rc y«4r4 h«v« b««n 
roiaariibia.

Whwt 1 btccBM prktnknt.
I oiAdb mxny 4«criflc«4. I 
B8Y« up caffbin* and aico- 
hoi, 8V4n
thou th  I ■ .........—
0 n J o y •  d 
both. I
wktchbd my 
w 0 i 8 h 1 , 
which was 
dilTicuIt and 
oxasparatint 
a t,tim « a . I 
r e i r b t t e d  
b o c o m i n g  
p r o g n a n t  
Whan my 
baby was
born. \ did not (bai ‘tha joy 
or motharhood* I'd raad 
about. I was forcad to quit 
my f\iU-tima job and spand 
my days and nights fnirUI- 
ing my daughter's needs.

My husband loves our 
child dearly, but I sea her 
as nothing but a burden. 
She will ba expansive and 
require constant saerificas 
on my part I have consid
ered leaving, but I adore 
my husband and would be 
miserable without him My 
life is depressing and rot
ten, and I don1 Know how 
to make it better. Please tali 
me how to love this child, 
Ann. I need your help. -  
Unwil l ing Mom in New 
York

Dear Mom; Your letter is a 
heartb reaker No child  
should be unloved, and no 
mother should be so miser
able Please get counseling 
at once. It sounds as if you 
may be suffering (Tom post
partum  depression Ask 
your doctor to refer you to 
a therapist who can help 
you I hope you will do this 
immediately -  not only for 
your sake, but fbr your fkm- 
ily.

Dear Ann l^anders I am a 
mother-in-law.  and I 
thought  I was a pret ty 
decent one. too. After nine 
years, my son and daugh- 

' ter■ in-lav) liave decided oth- 
arwlse. It is nut unusual fbr 
them to take the children 
away if I displease them in 
any way. but this has gone 
too far

For the past four years, 
my grandchi ldren have 
spent Saturday aflernoons 
at my house 1 love those 
children more than words 
can expiTss So why am I In 
trouble* It seems the oldest

granddtiM, now s t*  T, toM ' 
h it raothtr that h t  kw«4 me - 
a  lot. Ht 44dd, *(k4Atoa Ua- 
tens to me. 1 with the w as:: 
my mommy,*

Now my daughttr-in-law 
l4 c o n v in ^  that i am fUl- 
ing h i t  young mind with 
t h ^  ideiM, It it not true. I 
only want to iovo them. It 
it  not unuanal (br kids that 
age to say things like that. 
My son and his wifb have 
now decided that the chil
dren can no longer come to 
my home (br any reason. It 
I want to see t h ^ ,  I must 
go to their house (br super 
vised visits. That way, my 
daughter-in-law can make 
sure i am not telling the 
kids anything she disap
proves of.

This is painful and humil
ia ting  for me. Should I 
swallow my pride and play 
w ith the k ids w hile my 
daughter-in-law  watches 
and listens, and makes me 
feel like a crim lnalT Or 
should I refuse to be treated, 
like th is , knowing I w ill' 
lose my grandchildren? 
Please help me 1 am -  
Hurting in Oregon 

Dear Hurting; Don't allow 
your pride to get in the way 
of your relationship w ith ! 
your grandchildren. They 
love you and need you in 
their lives.

Your daughter-in-law  
sounds insecure and moro 
than a little vrorried about 
her parenting skills. 
Reassure her that she is a 
wonderful mother and that 
you have no desire to raise 
children again Tell her it's 
much easier to be a grand
parent

V isit the kids in th e ir ; 
home under their mother's 
supervision, and do it with 
a smile on \‘our face. While 
you are there , use the 
opportunity to strengthen 
your relationship with your 
daughter-in-law. Find some
thing about her to admire, 
and tell her what a fine job 
she's doing When she real
ises you are not competing 
with her, she will relax and 
tru s t you to spend tim e 
with the ch ild ren  alone. 
Problem soNtd.

Gem of the Day (sent In 
by O.G, In La M irada, 
Calif ); Shake any family 
tree long enough, and a fbw 
nuts are sure to fkll out.

c 2001 CREATORS SYN^ 
mCATE^lNC

TAKE TIM E O UT FOR 
YOURSELF READ

I V\ .V
Im fU w rM . X4IW i

r  1
H K A U T IF U L  

G A R D E N  
C O U R TY A R D  
•Swimming Pool 
•Privxi© Patios
• •Carports 

•Apphances
•Most Utiltties 

Paid
•Senior CIt liens 

PXenunt
• I A 2 BedToom 

Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS 
sou W Morey Drtv* 
SWSSU SUMXIO

T i H ’ I .M l

aiiNngOoaX wTnotof 
a Inrtir induded Good 
corxMon, good pnee 

tTAuloSaXa

-----lUntflrSa -----
9BR.8bXhHome 
2407 CMetorv 4S8V tk> 
plua dipoM 2634997

Refrigorated An 
Acreage 4 barn 
4S9(Vmo 4290/dep 
Ag«V 267-2696

1 1 .M 1 11 1 l .\n 1
8208RunnaX9b* l 

bih CM  267-3841 or 
270-7308

jiTTSTTOTTsar:
ibato N - Pax Call 
267-9841x270-7308

For Rani 9 b^r., 
Ibatk. Mercy Blem.
npuw\iwinv
$49S4T«l0u^- 
Carpofl. 4 4 S ( ^  CM 
batofa 1pm. 2648807

Homes tor tent wnat 
do you wantt 9 br 
440O/mn. t  bdr 
430Qtoto4XMLobMnQ 
tor dapandkbX rareart 
Motra* 847-7380

PUBLIC NOTICE_________

DtUVIRS110 YEARS 
P A Y O F F I  3 
BBDROOM. 2 BATHS 
-  ONLV8t08/MOI • 
USA HOMES •MUSIC 
CITY MALL- 4900 
down, 8% Ixed apr. 120 
montw, wito approved 
cradX. 818480«N8

s
LOVKLV

NCHimokMoob
COMPUX

1
•

{
S .Swimmini Pivil 1

Carports.
s
1Mom lltihlies

Paul. 1
Senior Citiren i

Discounfs. i1 A  2 BednHTmv 
A

s 1 Of 2 Baihn
Unfurnished

1

!

EEN T\\(K H ) 
AfASTM EN TS 
laot Sam 2M Saan

267-5444
263-5000

1

July 88f eXaa regXtor
nowl

CMM8-1023 
or 2704810 w 

4874340 
UetllOO

'1992 tuber cab narrow 
bed. 0eeu6tul biecK. 
loaded, row bera. 
running board 73.000 
mUea 2909 ANendale 
47.499 2639899
Q 2 Family Oarage 
Sale. Sat. 8-12. 14M
DlTOWRR LRnR. JDWDfry.
ctotoing, aftoaa. loX of

OPEN HOUSE
611 CMMHONT 

MMY. JIM  24III 
2>004KMpja.

MODIFIBD
QEORQIAN two atory
441/8llwkh4lvlr«g___RfRRR. nnnHnu
touiv 4188.008 CM 

0vmar41gaM • 
1874187 a r « M8D4,

□  Yard Sala. ISoS 
PannaylvanX. Sal Only 
8-8 Canopy day bad
iRrROORRRO'TRw I
mattraaa. Wab-TV. 
lumilura. gMa ctoitiaa. 
womarw xotoaa LoX 
ofmXc._____________
Cara giver naadad. 
Apply In paraon to Jack 
i H f .  1 7 ^  Nolan NO 
P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE.

H U H a M u a h yU K r
9BR. 1 bkto (kn«a, 
traced yard, CH/A 
|49B4nb.429Map.

a  Mega Sato: i l i A  
Vlnaa oO BIrdwM Ln. 
FM. 14, Sal. 84, Sun. 
1-8. Daak. Lana 
reMnar. C8 radtoa, 
ctotdnQ M aXae, ahoaa, 
ale.. M ..  HELP ALL 
MUSTQOII

cm O f w o  s rw w a  
ruaiic woM̂ s jum 1*

ASOMCSNANCI AMfNOiNil
IS ns isTv»rv< imi rc>s 
ISO  onpiSA sci o r  t m i
c i r y  o r  n o  s m s a
lA H A S  AS f A S S I O  ASO
A fe n o viP  ay i s i  c itv
COUNCn ON TMI f jn p
OAv o r  siPU U M M  >m t
l O O f f H I H  WIIM AU
A M iN D U l s r s  T M in i  <0
ANO INACnSe, A HtVIStO 
0«(SNANI-| IS1AMISHISU 
ASP M tovusNei r o n  t o n  
ISO »H am  ATKINS c w A i 
ISO USI DlSiniOtS IN 
ACCOnOANCi WMM A 
COuaaiHiNSivi eiAN 
(HOUiATINa WI1MN SUCH
piSTmcTS th(  HfKvn or
aUllOiNQS ANP s ia u c  
lu n is  S ifi or YAXPS 
c o u n ts  ANP OM N 
sfAcis HI HnoHt am A 
ANP USI or auiipiNas 
ANPiANt' fnovtprNuron 
s f i n r i c  USI P in u its  
sricirviNO tHf uiNiuuM 
nioii'ni MINTS ton Off 
STrruT rARKiNacv vtto 
C H S  MINIMUM ACCISS 
STANPAHOS WOmATtNO 
THl PCNSITY or 
PW lU IN Q  ANP O TH in 
s irK K 'tu n fS  AP«.ieTiNaA 
roNiNO ptsrnK'1 map anp
MAKING IT A PART OT THIS 
O n p iN A N C I T O O l T H i n  
WITH AU SYMaOiS mark 
INQS a n p  T A IIS  APPf AR 
INO ON SAID MAP o n  IN 
TH* o n ptN A N cr pwovto 
INO A Pf NAITY ron VK> A
Tip N  p n o v ip iN Q  r o n  
NON c o N ro n M iN O  U S I a 
ANP A m i t h o o  r o n  p i s  
C O N TIN U A N C I TH l n t o a  
CXtlNtNG C in TA IN  TSnMS 
A u T H o n i/ iN O  f u a u C A ,  
TioN or THl ofscmanvi
C A M IO N  AND P i N A lT Y  
C IA U S I  P n O V ID IN Q  A 
M l t h o o  r o n  A M iN O trio  
TH f onolNANCI ANO CON- 
TA IN IN O  A S A V IN O t 
exAusf p n o v m N Q  r o n  A 
r-tN A lTY  NOT 10 IX C a iD  
TW O THOUSAND P O U A n S  
(S I 000 00) r o n  i a c h  
o r r t N S i
W H in tA a  unO nlK oW M el 

INO Stow ol Toooa WlOwtSy • 
eeoWwoO upon aw CXy at i n  
Sa-vto w MwasiK lOKna as
itKit oiirun irw City tot Itw 
awtpooo ol wfuwani aw um 
el lin e  Ana eonlielMna IK*
OontAy at aaeuWlwn W WO 
end w  awl eenaeewn mey ae

WAMtwd R aw OuOW WWAW 
aw cwore iwoak aoWIy con- 
,«r>gn«« end aetwtoi ywOaw
ptpnwwd Ana
w m n iA S  »w  awntwiq end 
'jM iq  CemnwAwn aXai aav  
•lAl mqnmt tlwdy And AlW  
noMAnq nuwAtouA tWAtnai W 
«nwn Wo auOKt YWA YiYdod 
end on,-«uiAgod W eetnwotd.
aw toeowwAna Aoo<«YOi ol 
>A«itwnA la w o fonm a 
0*a»wnfo Ana 
INHI m  AS IHPIWAnl W AMR 

iA,,,mn\AnaAl'an| W « CHy 
CiXincA now A mAOWio W dw  
,-uU Wo awnnog end lOnoiq 
Camm.«A.en >A,-nwwonda-
iw n t la 'oeoiYA AddiHondl
ORvnomt Ana
iNHi n i AS WO PvHvwid end

fonw g Cammittion Alldt A 
Puflie KOAnng on AotM S. 
^X>I wt'Atioa aA lAAWnoRy
end lAQuoAiA end aw awaaM 
w  Wa Cay Courca aw  wvwad 
foivng OtORARCA R Anal WiW 
lOCOmWAndwg At AdoatWR
ana
IN H in iA S  ARY ARd Ai WdO. 

mony not tWAW ARd OARAM-
Awd Wa Cay Coonad al aw 
Cay At Wg Scaro dw cARAidAi 
Wa p'apAAAd (ORing tedo 
AmenawARl an May M. 1001 
NOIN THimroni.  ai it 
cmpAiNiD av THl city 
COUNCK or THl CITY Of 
aiQ sarvNO T tx n s  
Thai Wa pioacAAd twdRd- 

wAnii titAcNdd na>4«o at 
iiiuaii A w Wa Cay ol aia
Xp-Rd raiwid OrdAWRAA IROA 
Po adepaad or Wai wa*>g or 
May n .  toot and tlwA WAa 
•HBCI B MCBVid
AigeRfunAir I00>
TTw OWawroa araa Pa  ai lut 
loiAO and a^Oci Paw ARd aPai 
aw daw oi at poitoao ana 
pgAAeaPen ai wquAad X  M* 
R A M I D  ANO A P en O V IO  

OR IHAI lOadAW Al A wauW'
nwaang ol dw Ody Ceuned al 
Wo CAy al aig Spnnq Taaoa 
on iPit f in d  day Al May
WOi
aAsaao a n d  Aaanovib

AR AAPARd and Pnai W di^d al 
A wevWi wAAlAn tf dw Cay 
Council ol iPo City ol S it  
apnng Taaaa an Wn itw  da* 
pi June 1001
Aaanovto AS TO aonw 
Jean IhelW. Cdy APomev 
nuAtMolwan Mayo
A TTtS T
TTwaWA D aoWUAAR 
Cdy X u eWN 
tiasejuNiN noia 
J U N I N  N O l
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“Hi, Mommyl I bet this is the first 
phorte call you ever got from a tree.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, June 22. 
the 173rd day of 2001. There 
are 192 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;

On June 22, 1940, during 
World War 11, Adolf Hitler 
gained a stunning victory 
as France was forced to 
sign an a rm is tic e  e ight 
days after German forces 
overran Paris.

On this date:
In 1868, Arkansas was re

admitted to the Union.
In 1870, Congress created 

the Department of Justice.
In 1911, B rita in ’s King 

George V was crowned at 
Westminster Abbey.

In 1938, heavyweight box
ing cham pion Joe Louis 
knocked out Max 
Schm eling in the firs t 
round of their rematch at 
Yankee Stadium.

In 1944, P residen t

Roosevelt signed the GI Bill 
of Rights.

In 1945, the World War II 
battle for Okinawa oBlcial- 
ly ended; 12,520 Americans 
and 110,000 Japanese were 
killed in the 81-day cam 
paign.

In 1969, singer-actress 
Judy G arland died in 
London at age 47.

In 1970, President Nixon 
signed a measure lowering 
the voting age to 18.

In 1981, Mark David 
Chapman pleaded guilty to 
ki l l ing rock s ta r  John 
Lennon.

In 1993, former first lady 
Pat Nixon died in Park 
Ridge, N.J., at age 81.

Ten years ago: An e s ti
mated 200,000 A lbanians 
turned out in the cap ital 
T irana  to cheer vis i t ing 
U.S. Secretary  of S tate 
James Baker.

Five years ago; At the ir 
first summit in six years, 
Arab leaders meet ing in 
Cairo. Egypt, urged Israel 
to prove its commitment to 
peace by resuming negotia
tions without delay.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director Billy Wilder is 95. 
Fashion designer Bill Blass 
is 79.- Actor Ralph Waite is 
73. C ountry singer Roy 
Drusky is 71. Sen. Dianne 
Feinstein (D-Calif.) is 68. 
Singer-actor Kris
K ristofferson is 65. CBS 
News correspondent Ed 
Bradley is 60. Actor 
Michael Lerner is 60. Fox 
News correspondent Brit 
Hume is 58. Actor Klaus 
M aria B randauer is 57. 
Singer Peter Asher (Peter 
and Gordon) is 57. Actor 
Andrew Rubin is 55. Actor 
David L. Lander is 54. 
S inger Howard “ Eddie” _ 
Kaylan is 54. ' .
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Newsday Crossw ord
A C R O S S

1 Erosion 
5 Shore cJInnor 

morsel
9 Firm and fresh

14 South Seas 
site

15 Wander about
16 Come clean
17 Rushed 

headlong
19 Christ Stopped  

a t__
, 20 Strange 

emanations 
from
a high nest?

22 Writer Hentoff
23 Sully

 ̂ 24 Ready lor 
riding

28 Leave flat
32 6uerK>s__
33 Of earlier 

vintage
36 Tolstoy opener
37 Romanov ruler 
36 Penny pincher 
30 Software test

version
40 First name in 

gins
41 Mint output
42 Cathedral 

display
43 Canine-related 
45 Arctic tight 
47 Where the

action is 
M P
81 Muiphy-Qorme 

•oundtrack?
56 Fur shawl
59 Paint 

Ingredient
60 Sdstort and 

rock partner

61 S-shaped 
molding

62 List-ending 
abbr.

63 Throws off
64 Jersey five
65 Oscar 

 Renta

D O W N
1 Solomonic
2 Noble Italian 

name
3 Winglike
4 Siring around 

the finger
5 Bring into 

being
6 Miner's find
7 Turn aside
8 Radio. TV, etc.
9 Supermarket 

buy

V O W E L  PLAY by Richard SMvestri 
Edited by Stanley Newman

10 Argues back
11 Actor Novello
12 Ward of 

Once and  
Again

13 Ballet
maneuver

18 Sounds the 
hour

21 Pillow filling
24 Filled to the 

brink
25 Supermarket 

area
26 Empty
27 Ruin
29 The Seven  

Year Itch  star
30 Sine, for one
31 Uttle bit
34 Omaha Beach 

vessel: Abbr.
35 Lucie's dad

36 Free-for-all
39 Soiled
41 Long-term 

occupations
42 Back-to-heaith 

process
44 Followed
46 Fancy 

flapjacks
48 Carpet 

material
49 Saw
51 Nile replilcs
52 Golden Spike 

locale •
53 Lowdown >
54 “S in co__

You Baby" 
(1956 song)

55 Take out
56 Canon 

ending
57 Ark. neighbor
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